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Weinberger:
America ean'i
deal with Iran
WASHINGTON ( UPI) Defense Secretary Caspar
Weioberger, the last public
witness
before
the
congressional Iran-Contra
committees, said Monday he
fought the arms sales to Iran
"every step of the way" and
thought new anti-American
sentiments· from Inlo showed
" we simply cannot deal with
Ie like that."
"Weioberger, the 29th public
witness \0 appear before the
House and Senate select
committees, also charged that

Quotes from
the hearings
Campul a..c:h Ilfeg...rd Mertin Hudson pleya It cool Mondey •• t ... _

Campus buildings heat up
Cooling system at maximum
By Jack. Hampton
StIIffWrfter

'Ibe Ctrst day of llJO.degree
temperatures this year bad

~':~it':>~~: -'[~

escape the beal
But if the present high
temperatu_res
continue ,
University staff and students
may loose their cool. An extended beat wave could prove
taxing to the University's air
conditioning system.
" When

you

have

tem-

peratures io the loo-degree
range, you're exceeding the
design range of the (air cooditioning) system," Thomas
Engram, director of the
physical plant, said. " It's
operating at maximum output.
If the hot weather hangs io
there, it'll start affecting the
temperatures
in
the
buildiogs."
Some buildiogs have all the
POW"" needed to keep them
cool Oil the hottest days while
others do not have as much as
they need, Engram said.
"Loads really peak out io the
afternoon," he said. " There's
always the possihility the
system won' t he abie to keep
some buildings cool."
Temperatures
outdoors
reached lOll degrees for the
fIrst time this year 00 Sunday
and 10CkIegree days are expected through today, Carol
Abrams, chief wea tber Db-

This Morning
EUnvictims
offered hope
-PageS
Dawgs make MVe
conferE!llC8llst
-Sports 16
Hot,humlG, _ _ _ •

City provides . . . . from weaIta

server at the Southern IlliDois
Airport., said.
"We're not expecting anr.
major relief fer quite a while, '
Abnma said. "It may Bet bad<

The

hiSh

it was highly improper fer
Nationa l Security Council
olCtcials to use private people
to help carry out the arms
sales and fwmeI support to
Nicaraguan rebels during a
ban 00 U.S. aid.
The results of the program,
Weioberger told the panels,
"has been exemplified
the
put
here. Iiothiok
wbal yuu _
is to be".. •
proper degree of official
oversigbl"

_m_

'<It's aD tile mare ImpartaDt
lor _
(prlYate ~) ..
have proper eccauntability ...
where the use of funds are

-"tothe~ ....... _
week, but then, that's not
much relief."

temperatures

combioe WIth 40 to 50 percent

humidity at midday to give the
same effect as no to 120
degree temperatures, she said.
Personnel at both Menorial
Hospital and tlie campus
Health Service si1.id the
best advice they could off...r
was to stay out o(the beat.
" People who have to be out
io the beat should drink Ouids,
and water is probably the best
thing to drink ,' Elaine
Meisner, a registered nurse
with the !:~lth se -vice, said.
" U y"'. 're outside, . tay io the
sJ1"",de as much as possible.n
The Merck Manual , a
diagnostic and treatment
manual, describes some
symptoms of heat exhaustion
as increased fatigue ,
weakness, anxiety, drenching
sweat and pale complexion,
Meisner said. The basic
treatment described io the
book recommends lyiog flat
w\ib the bead slightly down
and drinlring small amounts of
cool, lightly-salted water.
It appears the only refuge
from tre brutal combination of
beat and humidity is air
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conditioning.
The weather is also creating
a crisis for farm animals and
fa~y ~ts, : = t s ~ier of
University Farms, haby pigs
are io a critical stage of
development and workers are
manning the center around the
clock to help protect the
animals from heat.
"We haven't had any death
losses yet, but we're watching
the animals carefully," Tom
Rosenthal, supervisor of the
center, said. " Outdoors we can
provide shade and waUows
(small ponds) and inside we
use fans and a drip system to
wet them down. We're also
hosing the animals down to
k ) them cool."
~ the temperature at the

center was 102 degrees at
midday Monday , Rosenthal
said it was Ctve to 10 degrees
higher ioside the buildings.
High temperatures io enclosed places can also be fatal
to the family pet.
WbHe most pet owners know
animals should not he left io an
automobile, there are other
environments that can be just
as deadly but the uks there
aren't as well publicized, T.O.
Miller, a Murphysboro
veterinarian, said.
''Provi<liog them shade and
a breeze is tIie most important
thing a pet owner can do,"
Miller said. '''rlmt doesn't
mean shade'under a tin roof, it
means the shade of a nice, big
tree."

concerned " said Weinberger
who ap~ before ~
committees fer a fIrSt day of
testimooy 00 Friday. "Then I
thiok that becomes very much
more critical because there's
always additional temptations."
The defense secretary Also
defended timseU Monday
against criticism by the
presidential Tower Commission, which concluded last
February that he and
Secreu.ry of State George
Shultz iot.entiooally distanced
themselves from the failed
arms-for-hostages policy.

" I tbiok that's th·, kiod of
conclusion that can only be
drawn by people who doo't
know the facts, " Weinberger
said io response f.!) questioning
by Sen. Warren Rudman, R·
N.H.

" Nothing that's come out of
these hearings would sustaio
that cooclusior. " Weioberi!er
said. " We did ~oppose it. 'We
opposed it every step of the
way "

S\'Vinburne scholarship hits ha·l fway mark
By Jack. Hampton
SIal! Writer

Organizers are more than
halfway tuward a goal of
raising $30,000 for a scholarship fund io honor of Vice
President for Student Affairs
Bruce Swioburne.
U iot.erest rates remain at 6
percent, the $30,000 would earn
$1,800 annually t o be
distributed to needy students,
Jean Paratore, assistant vice
president for student affairs,

said.
" Over the years, we've had a
lot of students who desperately
needt:J !Ilo~ey, " Paratore
said. " Bn."'" has been so
moved and so frustrated that
there was nothing he conld do.
That was his request, that a
scholarship help needy
students."
Each year, begioniog io fall
1989, a 51,000 grant will be
given to the most needy
studeot who applies.

"It will be awarded to an
undergradUllte or gradUllte

student based solely on
financial need," Paratore
said. "There will he no
minimum gracle-point-average
requirement. "
Any money that remains
from io!.e rest earnings will be
set aside to help students deal
with (inancial emen!.encies.
" It will give :JS money to
SMMARK,P_5

CusBode

Qua aaya II'. funny how Bruce
heel to IMYa to gat tho ...oney
.... wamed lor .tudanta.
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CLASSIC CAR CARE
D'Bepr.ca w.h &. ElIte IntwIar a-tIng

world/nation

Shampoo carpet. shampoo
uph,)Istery. derail console

Irani.an leader promises
revenge on U.$., Saudis

$39 95
•
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and trunk wash.
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220 S. Washi.,.ton

NICOSIA, Cyprus (UPI) - IraniaD leader AyalAlllab RuboIJab
Kbomeini voWed Mouday 10 .... reveajIe against the United
Slates and Saudi Arabia for the dea!!ls 01 buDdreds 01 Iranians
cIuriDg demallstratioas in the holy city 01 Mecca. His slatement
came as about 1.5 miJlIaII pilgrims - iDcIudiDg 150.000 Iranians
_ gathered DNJ' the site 01 Friday'S demallstralions in Saudi
Arabia for prayers markiDC the cad 01 tbe yearly pilgrima&e
.......... as tbe bajj. '!'be wonbipen are 10 ucrifice animllls ~!!d
begin. feast today.
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Do Not
Compromise'

Get your haircut
before 12:00 noon any
weekday & SAVE $2 .001

reg . 48 NOW
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Shoes·n·Staff

RefI.gged tanker finishes first round trip
DUBAI United Arab Emirates (UPI) - A reflagged Kuwaiti
lanker a.id its U.S. Navy eseorts .steamed out 01 the perilous
Strait 01 Hormuz Mouday after bI!ing shadowed by an Iranian
warship. comp)l!tiug 11...." forst rouJId ~., under the Reagan ad·
ministrati...•.. trou&Ie-pIagued PeniaD Gulf escort program.
'!'be 46 72S-ton Gas Prince. flyina the U.s. nag and protected by
two U :S. Navy sbipII. l!lltered ihe safer waters 0( the Gulf 01
Oman and pused IIt.'8I' Khor FaII:kar~ a port ... tt,e east coast of
the United Arab Emirates.

otrer good thru 8-31-87

Phlilpp!ne police search for a.....lns

f

MORE THA" GREfrr PIZZAI
.Walt's Unique Double
Decker Pizza
·w lit's Sub
•Cold Beer

u.s., Vietnam end POW meeting with pledges

WilLTIS PIZZA

HANOI. Y_m (UPI) - American and Y>etna._
otiators ended their bigbest-lI!vI!I talks on the issue of missing

~. servicellll!ll Monday with Vietnam promising 10 speed the

913 Chestnut - Murphysboro
(Behind the Courthouse)

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK ONLY 6 MINUTES FROM CARBONDALE
4pm-1Opm
684.5598 STOP IN TODAYI

~-ASBESTOS-LET'S SET1 HE RECORD STRAIGHT

IEA-neA
I,linois EdUQlion AnoCiutor:. ..',jEA

BOSA Sou th Un i....ersity

Carboncb le, Illinois 62901

MANILA. Pbilippines (UPI) - Police and soldiers sealed off
lI(;oniJa and distributed IIkI!tdles Mouday in a search for the
_ i n s 01 Cabinet secretary Jaime Fener. President Corazon
Aquino urged stepped-up security for reluctant Cabinet memo
bers. A senior ofliCial said the Sunday murder. the fllSt of a
Pbilippines Cabinet member. was part 01 a plot 10 deslabilize the
17-m ...tIHlld Aquino govemml!llt by assassmating key officials .

618/457-2141

SIUe POLLUTION CONTROL OFFICE: " ASBESTOS IS NO THREAT."
lEA: "THERE IS NO KNOWN SAFE LEVEL OF EXPOSURE TO ASBESTOS."
Fad : Exposu re to asbestos provides a clear and present danger .

Fact: Exposu re to asbes!os ha s bee., lir,ked to asbes tosI s, lung and stomac h cancer,
and respiratory d isease.
Fact: There is no k nown safe leve! of exposu re to asbes t os

Fac t: A)bestos has been f ound or"'senlln M o rn s LIbrary and other s l ue buildings.

lEA BELI EVES THAT:

search and the United Slates agreeing 10 address V_m 's
" urgl!llt humanitarian concerns." U.s. Presidentiall!llvoy Gen.
John Vessey arrived in Bangkok, Tbailand later in the day to
brief Thai officials on wbat be termed "detai.Ied, candid and
constructive" talbonthe issue of 1.776 U.S. _ l i s t e d as
missing in VielDam 14 years arter U.S. rorces were withdrawn.

FCC plans to abolish controversial policy
WASHINGTON (UP!) - '!'be FecIonJ Communicatioos
Commission. at its meeting today. pillDS 10 abolish its 33-year-old
policy requiring broadcasters to air aD sides 01 controversial
public issues. agency sources . ~id Monday. '!'be decision 10
repeal the Fairness Doctrine - iOIJ!I opposed by broadcasters
and the administration but supported by a broad range 01 public
interest group; - comes a m ....tb aOO a baH after President
Reagan vetoed legislation that would bave made the policy law.

Jet aborts takeoff at last second to avoid crash
CHICAGO (UP!) - An American Airlines jet\iIr.!l' was forced
to ..:';;.-ptly abort its takeoff Sunday nigbt 10 avoioi crasbing inlo
a Continental Airlines plane that crossed its path at O'Hare
International Airport, officials said Mooday. A Continental
spokesman said his plane bad been given tower clearance 10
cross the runway in the incidenl No one was injured, but
American Airlines flight 89 was delayed for about 2 on hours after
it was forced 10 return to the terminal

NASA makes big strides in morale recovery

3. It IS the responsibi lity of the Pollu ti on Control Office to be honest and forthright
regarding the presence 01 asbestos In university bu ildings

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UPI) - Vowing NASA bas not
" lost the will 10 launch." engineers carefully reactivated the
slumbering shuWe Discovery',· e1ecbical systems Monday in a
majoo: step toward the fllSt ~t.clralleoger shuttle flight. '!'be
normally routine "power up' operatioo sent elecbicity surging
through the long-donnant orbiter ror the first time in months and
served as a clear morale booster for .."..\et engineers anticipating a launch next year.

4. It

Importer claims beor does not contain urine

1. s lue employees have a right to a safe \York environment.
2. s l ue employees have a risht to fu ll and complete Info rm at_on concerning the
presence of asbestos and it.s danger to employees health.

IS inappropriate fo r any university oifl cl al to misrepresent the presence of or
minimize the dangers of exposu re to asbestos

It. CASE HISTORY: ASBESTOS IN MORRIS tIBRARY
las, Spf'lng library emplovef"s requested the assistance or tJ~ lEA f fc.:! !h and S"fety
Comnrill"" in investigatIng the as~los problem In ,he library lEA m " wIth hbrary
~ MIl a50lSted them .. . . - oniormatoon prevIOUSly denied boJ ~ unrYe51ty
adminIStration ....ard .... the presence 01 as~tos ,n Morrl>llbrary. lEA brought
SeNior Ralph Dum tr.>campus to meet wIth the library 'taH. As a r"sultO! thIS
~ Sen8tor o..nn agreed to sponsor IqlSlauon 10 amend ~ Asbe>tos Abateml!nt
~ct tf, cover ....her I!ducatoon lEA supportl!d thIS actJon on the ~.J.ture The btll
!>as~"'.
We assert tha t the Pollu tion Control Of ice must assure that this c 'TlpUS is a safe
environment for both students and emplovees. This responsibility requ ires tha t
Polluter"," Control Office to investigate, inform. and eliminate haz.ardous substances.
AOything short of this is a derel iction of duty.

lEA·CAMPAIGNING FOR A SAFE ENVIRONMENT
AT81UC

CHICAGO (UP!) -

The U.S. importer of a Maican beer

popular among young urban professionals is mountirlg ~ C81DpatgD to quasI> rumors the beer is tainted with bumIuI urine,
company officials said MOD<Iay. " We recognize there·s an

element of risk in what we've done. but we thought it was
net...""SBfY 10 bave th~ truth out tbere," said Michael Mazzoni,
=~
and general manager ror the Cbicago-

s::mt

Business praised
for thoughtfulness
in not moving shop
By Karen W"la .
SlalfWrtler

Harvey Welch. dean 01 Student Llle ond paot
Carbondale Rotary Club pre.ldent. wa. Jailed
Saturday lor "levying too many llro •• at th.

An organization that :rupports disabled resir.lents 0( Ca~·
boodaIe bas praised a business owner Who. rP.!1lSed to move his
business into a loca tion inaccessible to handIcapped p."",le.. .
Carol ?oUer. executive di_1Ar for U1e 'Southern llIinois
Center for IndepeftdeJlt Uving. praise<! i>oo Urberger. owner 0(
Perfectly Clearl>rinting and oapying.
.
"It is good that the 6usi;:~ IS an advocate 0( handicap .c·
cessibili~ . .4.nd that is wbat mak... the city work Y'ell," Potter
said.
"Mr. Urberger should be commended for his refwoaJ to move
into the hooding. This is .the type 0( precedent we want to
establisb in Carbondale." sbe said. ·
Urberger said be decided not to relocate his business t..o 611 S.
Illinois Ave. because it would not be accessIble for bandicapped
people. He bad planned to move into the basement cL'the
building but wben the buildini! owner did not want to make the
entraDCt bandicap accessible. Urberger c!'anged. hIS mind. .
"I mace a decision to open a place that IS handicap accesslb";;
It was my own desire to not exclude my customers and (nends.
Urberger said. About three weeks ago be decided not to move
into the building. be said.
A Carbondale archi!ectural engineering consultant. who asked
not to be identified. said it would cost from a few hundred dollars
to $4.000. depending on the height of the area involved. to install a
lift for handicapped people.
According to an 1971 Illinois law. " aU buildings that are for
public assembly have to be made handicap accessible." Don
Monty. community ':~velopment director for the city of Car·
boodale said. If 'lIanges of the property are made. they also
must be made bandicap accessible. he said.

Rotary." HI •• on. Brlan.trle. 10 ral •• the 5200
bell during the Jail and Ball for th. American
C.ncer Society alth. Unl....lty Mall.

~t,:~~~~=~tm~:~:b:~~~e~i~,e property

, Arresti ng' fu nd-raisE,' r nets

IWSIU-FM forced off air

$82,000 for cancer research
By Michel. Eakin.

arrested and

StaHWrit_

pledges,"

Saluki football coach Ray

DOlT waa arrested Saturday on
charges of " impersonating a
football.,...ch,"
DarT's "beil" set at $435
went to a good Cause, however.'
He was participating in the
American Cancer Society's
Jail and Bail Fu:1draising
event, held Saturday in the
University Mall,
Cor.ducteQ in cooperabon
with the Jackson County
Business Boosters Club. the
event raised $82,000. well over
its $5,000 goal, according to
J ail and Bail Chairman J , Phil
Gilberl.
" I am very much pleased by
the amount of contributions
from the community." Gilbert
saId. " It·s also a tribute to the
people who did volunteer to be

raise

those

Contributions, which ranged
from $5 to $500, will go to the
Jackson County Unit of the
AmerIcan Cancer SocIety.

Local law eoforcement of·
ficers donated their time to
" arrest" volunteers - the use
of handcuffs was optional who were then sentenced by
" Judges" Phil Gilbert or
Mayor Neil Dillar~ . After bail

was determined, prisoners
were confined to a makeshift
jail and allowed to make calls
soliciting bail money.
Roy Huckaby. manager of
Kroger's West, was charged
with " squeezing the Cbar·
min," His bail was set at $300,
Frank
Karayiannis.
manager of Pinch Peony Pub.
was bruugbt in for uthe un·

WSW-FM, the UIIiYer·
ally'. pabIic: radio mIDI,
eaperiiuc:ed a tr-w.
malfuDdIaD

derpurchasing of Budweiser."
Karayiannis made calls to
employees to rajoe beil money,
"They better get me out if
they want their paychecks

8artI7 after •

a.lll.~.

Spedal ..... 10 npUr tile
trl_ltfer ...... ....
ardend 8Dd are apedId 10
anie. 1111• •or. . . .

tomOfTOW, n -be Akl.

1.- 0-.-. ........ flllIIi

On, of the top fund·raisers
was " Ike" Eigenruch from Ike
Buick. who raised $890. He bad
he-ln cbarged with "creating a
disturbance on the golf

~~-=
instaIJ
parte In lime
DeW

(For lnkf'Dlltiooalt)
with ~~tu Han-Chao Hwanl
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I8id. "We

"

fte_ttl
II
Dat dear at tbIII pGiIIt,

O'BrieDaaid.

cour-se."

John Mills, from the Jim
Pearl dealership. followed
with $700 in pledges.
Harvey Welch . past
president of the Carbondale
Rotary Club. was cbarged with
" leveling 100 many fines at
Rotary,"
.
Other contributions included
$200 from the First Baok of
Carbondale and $400 from
Robb Summers of the Land·
markBaok.

Police Blotter
Terry Calvert 0( Sesser. told ,bondale, reported to police
Carboodale police July 31 his that an air conditioner was
" classic "
1949 Harley missing (rom an ap;lrtment at
Davidson molonycJe was 31".. N. Marion Sl. The air
taken. It was par..ed on the 400
block of South Washington condo tioner is valued a t ~
Street. The motorcycle is 2nd damage to the window
valuedat$8.500,
frame is estimated at $50.
Dovia Anderson, 88. Car· polit'e said.

LI"GOISTS O"LlMITED

Foreign Language & Academic Services
816 E. Main
457.8575
Office Houn
Carbondale
~ Ncr .. 8 \ PhuwJ
12..6, Mon .. Fri
NEW CLASSES Beginning week of AUI. l:ONLY $10 per/w
"Fun with German· ·8 week.. . Bepnninl E....i.h·
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Fire protection plan
lacking in township
THE F ffiE THAT destroyed a Carbondale Township
residpnt's borne July 21 brings to light a serious problem
with fire protection around Carbondale.
John Erickson's borne was a quar ter mile fi·Or., Carbondale and a quarter mile from Murpbysbor.1 I.aNnship.
After a 4O-minute wait, wbile firefighters argned about
which department should respond to the fire, the Murphys!x>ro Fire Department !inally went to the fire at 625
Chautauqua , which is within Carbondale Township
boundaries.
But the help came too late. Erickson's bouse burned
to the ground.
The Carbondale Township Fire Department's excuse for
not responding to the fire was that they didn' t know the
house was within its district.
That's a lame excuse for allowing somebody's borne to
burn. Why didn' t It)wnship personnel know that Erickson's
house was in their district?
Township firefighters should make a list of every
residence in their di'; trict - especially in the border areas
[n this complex age, the
- so that when s omebody calls, they will know whether elforts of media and adthey should respond.
vertising have become increasingly difficult to decode.
AND IF SOMEBODY is in r2a1 need of fire protection, PolitiC!:, with its tightened
the township'S department sbould do more tha n tell the controls over our lives, has
person in need to call a nother fire department.
become a hed mate with the
Erickson said : " When Murphysboro was called, they movie industry, producing
content-devoid
surface-slick,
assumed we needed help and they came." Carbondale
Township's Fire Department could have responded t.he offspring : the ready-made
stars.
political
sam e way.
Last weekend, I went to see
E ven if the Carbondale Township Fire Department Superman
IV at a local
thinks that a fire is too far away for it W. respond without theater. Before the movie ran,
sacrificing its a bility to protect its own area, it should do an r,xtreme!y long public
its best to ensure that some fire protection makes it to the service ::.nnounceme!lt, repJete
ftre. This means doing more than telling someone who is with th't jaded Clint Eastwooci,
wat.ching his house burn to call another (ire department ; it lhreate.... ed to " get us" if we
means calling the proper fire department itself and ex- used the deadly drug crack.
Then came a long plea against
plaining the problem .
crack !rom the cadaverous,
IN THIS CASE, the problem went beyond the township's bleary-eyed Nancy Reagar.,
who apparenUy should look
failure to ensure that proper fire protection m ade it to the into
her own bealth.
fire. The proble m stemmed from the Caroondale TownFinally , we, as payi ng
ship's ignorance of its own boundaries, which is inex- moviegoers, were Corct!d to
cusable.
endure a tete-a-tete between
The Carbondale Township finally came to the fire , but those two a rchetypes of control
only after being asked by the Murphysboro Fire Depart- in one of the most insincere
moments of media bype
ment.
The Carbondale Township shouldn't need to be asked by histrry.
Since I don't know anyone
Murphysboro to respond to a fire in the Carbondale
USil.g illegal drugs these days ,
Township.
especiaUy
crack, [ righUy
wtaat the township does need, though, is some common assumed there
' 'as more going
sense in dealing with fires . It's not just people's houses on here than Deets the inburning down, often it's their e ntire lives.
nocent movit j:{oer's eyes.

usten !<l~Ies. If '!f'A ~
....t:h ttlc fI.~ 6t.~trr.tllt
CJMIt. ~ blAmed

\

Theaters don't need political ads

Doonesbury

Doonesbury

Apparently this public serviee
announcment is part of a selfpromotion campai~n launched
by the Reagan tbl;ot-taok to
promulgate Eastwood as the
next g6vernor of California
and possible candidate for :.J .S.
president.
Being absolutely disgusted
by this Republican-<>riented
commercial, I complained to
the theater manager. , was
informed lbat it wa~ ma ndatory, by contract with
Warner Brothers, to run this
clip before Superman rv.
These devious poiitical activities show the cunningr.ess
ol the current regime.
'Ibis is Hn age in which

:~ti~ =~hto~:::~

mentality and Dirty Harry
tactics. By appealing to the
lowest common denominator,
men

are

J"5arketed

as

governors , senators , CIA
beads , NSC .taff and
presidents.
How perfect that Eastwood
is being sent up the political
line after having played a
rapis t, tlv.! devil, a ps:;::hotic
cowboy, and over and over
again, a vicious killer.
Superman rv is a shoddy
mOVIe in whici the superhero

BY GARRY TRUDEA'J

BY GARRY TRUDENJ

deslroyll aU nuclear weapons
in the world. There is no small
connection being made for
audiences between this Christ
figure and Eastwood.
People may be dying of
crack, but the drug-dealers go
hand · in -band in moral
<:arruption with people who use
the drug-induced deaths to
prom ote them se lves as
political superstars. I find the
first lady's pious attitude
irritatingly bypocritical, inee
it is so obviously an attempt to
erase the public's memory of

!':..rc:=~":lu~'1t :';i
the same time a SchaOy-like
promotion for ber husband and

h is ~or . She is ~.ot

fightmg for an issue or n"es,

but for her own hi&~,'y 
making.
Since
t:~e
la rge ,
multinational interest groups
lbat increasingly control our
lives count on u.s to be naive or
overwbelmed
by
our
powerlessness against them, I
willingly run the risk of being
labeled shrill or paranoid. I
believe the future of our planet
is worth more than to be put
into the hands of a few bad
actors. -Deni." Otterson,
grad.ate stad",,!, Engllsb.

Biases are universal
Welcome to the real world Rick GrovengO !
At least, as it is experience<l by an exorbitant number of bllllUill beings. ff you were
a woman, you'd long have 6een aware of
discrimination in aU its guises.
When you said bias against foreigners is a
" new form " of discrimination [had to
laugh. Our German ancestorS suffered
serious consequences because of it; some of
them died, even though they were American
citizens. The same is ~e of JapaneseAmericans during World War n. and the
explotation •.e early immigrants to this
country is historical fa.c t.
I think it' s very 8jIJlfOpriate that it took an
attack on t&e macho ' 'white, Anglo-Saxon
male" ego - • lost sports event - to open
your eyes, but.t Ieul_ you ~ bow it
reels. Pleae doD'l rorget. ....u.u WaN

..........................

City needs planning
Wboare a-c:ity . . . . . .. and what are

they doitut to improve Carbondale? Have
they ever laeard growth? When will these
people who are suPP06ed to be directiDg
Carbondale' s growtli reaDy do something? 1

or

want to bear .bout it.
It's kind of funny to think that there are
other communities that plan for growth.
There are evl'n communities lbat analyze
their situations deeply, plan for growth aod
come out for the better. Maybe I've got it all
wrong - but when ia it gOIng to happen in
Carbondale? -Ouia BIuetl....................

bI....,..
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Top Chicago designers agree:
Zipatone dry transfer products are their favoriteJ
200 typestyles, 142 colors & a full range of
patterns, screens & symbols are available on a

non·gIare surface.
And lipatone Is the only one that offers ..
guaranteed,heat' reslstar,t adhesive coating.
You too, can enjoy using the most popular
selling brand of dry transfer products in the

midwest
Suggested retail price $4.25

(j)

Jeeter ....1... IIareIIeId .............
eftna, 5, a l1li1'-1 at "A P'-In tile Sun,"

By Bili w...!
StaH Writer

The J ackson County Public
Defender's Office plans to
appeal the conviction of Debra
L . Porler.
The driving undp.r the in·
fluence offense cha rge was
upgraded to a fel",,] charge
because great bodily harm
resul ted from the a ccident.
" I don 't believe the stale
provided sufficient evidence to
prove their (:a5e," Robert
VanDerhoff, 3l.:sistant public
defender, said.
Tbe appeals process does not
begin unti l ariel' the Sept. 16
se&lencing b<:aring in Jackson
Cnunty Court.
Judge Hobert Howerton
ruled Friday in Circuit Court
!ha t Porter was guilty of a
felony DUJ stemming from a
bit-a.!l'!-cun accident July 15,
I•

.

" We're very hal!!'y with the
DUJ conviction,' Michael
Burke, a...~istant stale's at·
torney, said.
A car driven by Porter, 22,
Salem, bit sru-c graduale
s tudent Cbristina Copland, 23,
when Copland was traveling
nouth on a motnrcycle on Giant
City Road near Zion Road.
Copland lost her lel't leg in the
accident.

Howerton dismissed cbarges
of leaving the scene of an
acci6ent bnd failure to gi ve
infor l1ation and render aid.
VanDerhoff requested the
dismissal, saying the charges
did not include the words
" knowingly and recklessly."
The defendf'nt's inlent and
s tate of mind must he alleged
in the charge, he argued.
Porler's felony DUJ conviction allows Copland to be
reimbursed tbrough the
Illinois Crime Victims Com·
pensation Act.
Copland is eligible for
compensation because sbe was
the victi'll of a viol'!nt crime
(felony DUn and sustained
physical injnies.
Compensation may include
medical and bospital ex·

pe.nses, nursing care, expenses
incurred for counseling by
cli nical ps ychologists or
certified social workers and
loss of earnings up to $750 per
month or loss of support.
Copland also may be eligible
for expenses for replacing the
lost servi-"'S she, as a per.
manently injured person,
would have performed for
herself. as well as tuition
reimbursement under certain
circumstances.
Under the act, lotal com·
pensation may not exceed
$25,000 per incident.
If Porter ' s appeal is
sucessful Copland will not be
eligible for compensation.
Porter remai!1s free on
$1:,000 bond with the stipulation
lbatsbednes not drive.

MARK, from Page 1 - - help students deal with
fmaocial problems," sbe said.
" We will be able to give small
gifts, maybe $25 or $100, lo
students who are about to be
evicted or desperalely need
fond."
Money also may be available
for short·term loans, sbe !<8id_
After two weeks of fund

raislnt, tbere is $15,600 in the

scbc!!l!rsbip account. Otben
who wish to donale sbou1d
make cbects payable lo the
sru Foundation along with a
memo to earmark the money
for tbe Swinburne fund .
('becks can be mailed to the
Foundation or to Paratore in
care of the Office of Student
Affairs.
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Lawyer plans appeal for driver
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James Bond's back
New movie
breathes life
to 007's day

"THE MfiTS OF CflUOND,UEoO
WELCOME YOCII

JAMES BOND 007

TH~ LIVING DAYIJGBTS

Sen.-tog the area for over 20 yean!

)1',., l4'ClNDltOMfIT
11K.

fiLL INIOIIS
UlGNDItOMfIT

1195 u.t W.lnu,
fknind U iOlnnilY MaU

l11 Waf Main
........

By Wlnn!. Ston ••
Staff ....rit ...

For 25 years, movie fans
have been thrilled by the
adventures of British Secret
Service
Agent
007 ,
Bond ... James Bond.
"The Living Daylights,"
lSth in the series of films bued
on the novels of British journalist and naval intelligence
operative ,an Fleming, brings
us a new Bond, new gadgets
and a new Aston Martin.
The Hew Bond, played by
Timothy Dalton, a classically·
trained British theater actor,
brings fresh life and an even
cooler, smoother quality to the
agent ',vho still orders his
martinis Hs haken , not
stirred."
Overall, the new Bond is
pleasing. Dalton's nD-nonsense
attitude and acting ability
made
the
character
believable, even though he still
doesn' t wrinkle his suit.
PRODUCED ONCE again
by Albert R. Broccoli (who has
produced most of the Bond
flicks ),
" The
Living
Daylights" takes 007 t.hroiJgh a
variety of international
scenery, included in which are
the Rock of Gibraltar (Bond
leaps off it ), all ornate
CzechoslovakIan concert hall
the casbabs 01 Tangiers, and
Afghanistan battlegrounds.
As always with Boo~. film>
there is the standard collectioo

of villians and a beautiful
female enemy agent. Maryam
d' Abo plays Kara, a Czech
sniper who Bond is assigned to
kill . But of course, the
debonair agent immediately is
smitt.!n with her and romances
cer instear.l of carrying out his
lethal orck.rs
Kara also happens to he a
talented cellist, an attribut.!
now claimed by so many
movie heroines that it is fast
becoming cliche. Her prized
Stradivarius cello takes a
bullet during a chase down a
ski slope in which she and
Bond use its case as a
toboggan. However, even with
its added sound hole, the
cello's tone seems unaffected.

BOND FILMS always offer
plenty of beautiful women to
look .t, and this one is no
exception, except tha t Bond
doesn't mess around with all of
them. Basically, he sets his
sig hts ,
literally
and
figuratively , on the lovely
Kara.
The film's catalyst is chief
vi.ll.i&. Koskov, played by
Dutch actor Jeroen Krabbe.
Koskov, a top KGB official
greedy for Western luxuries,
6ecomes involved in a drug
deal with Afghani rebels. Joe
Don Baker. ("Walking Tall")
gl'"Y es a humorous performance 3S the remotecontrol-infatuated
in -

U!rna tional arms dealer who

funds Koskov's deal.
Former Berlin Ballet
member Andreas Wisniewski
is Koskov's big, bad and blond
henchman who fa vors his
stereo ht,adpbone cord as a
strangling device. He aD~
Bond duke it out in mi<!-air
while hanging on to a cargo net
that dangles from a Russian
transport plane.

CHECKS CASHED

o Money Orders
°Notary Public
o Instant Photo.
o Title & R"8 i.iratlon Service
'88-P.""naer ur. Renewal Stickers
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J

4l7Rdi

Visa-Mastercard casif!dvanc",s

ALmOUGH DALTON gives
u Shoppi,. Center 606 5 . 111InoI1, urbonclale !A9-J20
Bond fans somebody new to
look at, old favorit.!s Robert
Brown as M and gadget
designer Q ( Desmond
Llewelyn) return . A new,
Cover
slimmer Miss Moneypenny is
played by Carolim Bliss.
A Bond film wouldn't he a
Bond film without the
irrepressible Q'a gadgets .
Among the new toys are a
refitted and winterized Aston
Martin DBS sportacar and an
explodiol! key cbaio that emits
gas, (wiib a universal masu.r
key of course), which is
triggered by a whistle.
Featu.-ed before in "Gold·
finger" .'00 "Thunderball,"
with Sean Connery as 1XTl, the eOD..lrt:I.".
Est.....
car has standard features - at
least for Bond - ~uch as
missiles, jet booster rocket,
self-studdiog convertible ice
tires, retractable snow skis,
lase.. and a state-of-the-art
stereo that also picks up police
and military radio waves.

No

Tuesday Night is

.exi-fest

Free Taco BUffe~t
$1.50 (fforona
99¢ Margaritas

LA. freevvay shootings continue;
police nab latest sniper suspect
LOS I.NGELES (UP!) One man was arrested Monday
after firing a handgun at a
mctorcyclist and two other
outbursts of gunfIre were
reported as tbe series of
traffic-related s h ootings
continued to grip Southern
California.
Three people have died and
seven bave been wounded in
the rash of violence, which h..s
included at least 25 shootings
on roadway. in the greater Los
Angeles area since June t8.
Most of the incidents have
been unprovoked or prompted
by an argument between
drivers, but California
Highway Patrol officials said
publicity about the attacks
may also be responsible for
spawning some " copycat"
shootings.
Highway Patrol Sgl. Mark
Lunn said news coverage of
the attacks has generally been
helpful, but publicity " might
contribute to a copycat continua tion of these incidents."

The most prominent ..·jctim
to da te was recovering after
being shot Saturday. Henry
Kingi, 43, a Hollywood stunt
driver and estranged husband
of actress Lindsay Wagner,
was in fair condition Monday
at Cedars Sina i Medical
Center, a hospital spokesman
said.
Kingi, a stunt driver for the
old television series " Dukes of
Hazzard," was shot in the side
at a traffic light Saturdaj
night in suburban Studio City,
and police were seeking a
t.!aoager in the sbooting.
Los Angeles police arrested
tile lat.!st suspected freeway
shooter shortly before 6 a.m.
after a motorcyclist followed
the alleged gunman to a San
Fernando Valley apartment,
Sgl. Larry Manderscheid said.
Reunald Parker, 28, of Los
Angeles, told police a driver

::;a~.:~~~= tv:~!

and Hollywood Boulevard in
Hollywood, nearly causing him

to crash, Sgt. Charles Meter
said.
Parker followed the car to
get a license nu!:'Oer and the
driver fired a shot at him on
the Hollywond Bouleva rd
onramp to the Hollywond
Freeway about 3::;0 a.m ..
Meter said. The ~\hot missed.
Parker follo.red the car to
the driver's home and called
police. Officers arrested
Robert Salas, 21, at the
apartment. He W88 booked on
suspicion of attempted murder
and held without bail, Sgt.
Robert Plaaameyer said.
The ,bot fired at Parker was
the third reported shooting
Sunday night and early
Monday.
Jerry Sharp, an intlependent
trucker, said three shots were
fired from ~ide a dark green
Chevrolet van 3t ~ tractor·
trailer rig on the northbound
Golden Stat.! Fr~ay in Sun
Valley about 1: IS a. m. Mon·
day, Highway Patrol Officer
Shirley Gaines said.
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Law team goes for 3rd title
in nnoot court competition
By DMcI .. LnrhMcl

1 st academic affairs dean,
McKeefery, dies at 68
TIle University'. fmlt dean t'l academic affairs, William
J . McKeefery If, II. died July 30 atbis home in Cranbury,
N.J.
Memorial services were held Aug. 3 in \lie )filIer Chapel
at the Princetoo ~ Semi11M)' with burial in the
Pri.'Iceton Presbyterian Church Cemetery.
Mr. Md{;;efery came to the Univenrity in lJ61 to fil! tt.e
newly Cle8ted pGlitiOll or dean or aC'ldemic affairs.
While on campus, be acted as interim dean 01 the scbooI
01 business and the division ImowD then as intemati.-J
services. He also fiJIed the pGlition 01 vice president fer
operatiOll8 whileJobnE. Grinnell war. on a werld tour.
Mr. McKeefery left the Unive",i<y in 1989 to become
executive vice pnsident at Virgirda polytechnic Institute
irI Blacksburg, Va.
He was a prafessclr 01 phiIo&ophy and chairman 01 the
philosopby department at William Patterson College in
New Jersey at the tin1t!oI his death.
He earned a hacbelor'" degree in engineering from the
University of Pennsy.lwniB, a master's or divinity degree
from the Princeton TbeoIogicaJ Seminary in 1945 and a
Ph.D. inphiJosopby atColumbla University in 1949.
Mr. McKeefery was born in Philadelphia on Dec. 29, lS\8.
He is survived by his wife, Ruth · two daughters, Vu-ginia
Reynolds or Wheaton and Caroj Banga of Windermere,
Fla.; a son, William James McKeefery m or Milpitas,
Calif. ; a sister, Mirian Upbouse or Warsaw, Ind.; and six
grandchildren.

round of competition, Ei."nberl! sal<l.
Parku..on, a three-year veteran 01 the team,
will al'l!L'" in each round, and Waner and BJeyer
will altetnate, depending on which side oIlhe
case the te.\m is arguing.

Staff Writer

A., SIU-C Law &bool team will compete for
its third championship title in the national
American Bar Association moot court COIDpeti.tion this month.
Team members Michael G. P"""'..i:!son and
Ruth A. WaUer, both May ~duatcs or tile Law
ScbooI, and Ken Bleyer, third year law student,
will travel Ie San Francisco Aug. 7 to 9 for the
cGmpetition.
The competition involves writing bnefs and
giving arguments for both sides or a
hypollleticaJ case involving the rights or a
woman to disconnect the life-support systems of
her brain-dama;:ed hushand. The case is
presented 85 if it were before a state supreme
court, Howud Eisenberg, faculty a<lvisor for
the team, said. Sta te supreme court. are appeUate ( appeal) courts.
"We flip a coin to see which team argues
which side or the case, so we have to be ready to
argue both sides," he ""id.
Only two team members will argue during a

Twenty... ix schools will CODlpete in two
after which the fleld will
iliminisb to 13 and fmally to two teams that will
SCJ!!8re off in the championship round. SIU-C
will face the South Texas College 01 Law in the
opening round.
''1be Soull! Texas team is the best team we'll
face," be said, "so we have to take the first
round to have any chance or winning."
Because SIU-C placed first in the regional
Appellate Advocacy Competition in Indianapolis in March, they advanced to the
national contest.
Being a member or the team is good ex·
perience for law student~ beo-.au.'!e appellate
arguments are different than trial- court
arguments, Bleyer said. Appellate acguments
are not made before a jury.
preliminary rounds,

School of Law publishes first law journal
By DMcIr. Lawhead
Staff Writer

The &bool uf Law has
published its ftrst " Survey of
D1inois Law."
The survey includes 1986
court decisions and legislation.
U was published in the spring
edition of the Law JolUtnal,
which the school produces four
times a year. The s taff plans to
print an annual SlINey, W.
Eugene Basanta , faculty
advisor lor the journal, said.

The (;25.page survey cooart!des written by
faculty members with
specializatiorw in particular
areas of h<w such as court
decisions and JegislatioD .
Student assistants wort with
~jns

!be faculty and edit !be articles.
The survey is an exhaustive
examination of 1986 llIinois
law a nd what might happen in
the futur e , specifically
foeustng on individual law
fields, Basanta said.

Basanta descri bed . he
survey as an aid to practicing
lawyers and judges. "U's
pretty popular for those who

want

to

remain

current

because we make sure it is as

up-tG-date as possible."
The survey covers topics
such as criminal am! civil
procedures, commercial and
criminal law, legal ethics, real
estate nnance, property law,
legal research tools, medical

malpractice, personal injury
and productliability.
.
The journal staff plans to
expand the survey next year to
include tax law, educational
law and state and local
government law .
The Law Journal contains
" lead" articles written by
professionals, practitioners
and judges. Those articles
were solicited by the staff of
second and third-year law
students, Basanta said. The
s tudents also write short articles.
Copies of the journal and !be
survey can be obtained for
$9.50 (rom the Law Journal
251 Lesar Law Building, School
of Law, SIU-C, Carbondale,
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Severe burn victims offered hope
solution and remove waste
products. A salt soluti~
containina antibiotics 8'ld antifungus Chemicals increases
the rate 0( cell grc. wtb, Roth
explained.
Within two weeb. the skin
cells grow until they can COVI!!"
a
Iq'are-Coot
area .
TechnicialUl re-divide the
cells. separating them into
more petri dishes. After
:anotber week. the cultured
skiD quadruples in size. Roth
added.

An '.!xperimental

tissue

culture laboratory. roe 0(
.;eveo such laboratories in the
nation. """red 18 months ago
in a /' oint efCort by the SIU
Schoo 0( Medicine and the
Memorial Medical Center in
Springfield.
Two patients - a Quincy
trul:l, 19, who hacl60 percent of
his body burned. and a
Stonington man. 63. with burns
on 50 percent oC his body volunteered and bave been
successfully treated witb
cultured skin. Dr. Allan Roth.
director of the school's plastic
research labn.... tory. said.
THEY WERE not in lifelhreaWling situations. he said.
but the grafts aided the
beaJing process and "allowed
us to see bow well we're
doing."
Both "'en ha ve been
discharged. but they bave to he
very careful, Roth said. SItin
grafts require two to three
months to set or they can he
rubbedO(C.

-=

Patients with burns covering

me::..:

~!.
"f...
available for

grafting .
.des the
CUlturing the skin
cov~ they .~urvive.
RothS8Jd.
Before the culturing
techniques were developed.
people with deep burns
covering more than 50 percent

--..,-.....

Dr. John O. Kucan holds. dish con18lnlng cuHur8d ....n.
0( their body swiace seJdom
survived.

DOCTORS REMC'VE a
inch of the victim·s
::fu."y IIkIn. In the labora~

u:

~':~:::~; !:i!:':t:,..:~

Nancy Zimmers. director "f
public affairs for tl>e medical
school, said. " We want to
generate the skin 9,uicklyand
get it on to the patient, so we
can, hopefully. turn the tables
tothe~tiveside.' ·

=

It

up into individual cells. put
those cells in petri dishes and
place the petri dishes in an
IDcubator at 37 degrees Celsius

(~=d::sa~" the cells
every day with a nutrier.t

Expert: Sunning poses increasing threat
ByT..... Nlx
Student Writer •

'n addition to being
downright smothering this
summer, the sun also poses
long-range health threats to
those el<JI(l6ed to it over an
extended period of time.
Reflected in this danger is the
increase 0( diagnosed skin
cance.- in the Carbondale

community .

said

der -

matologistDr. Paul Westphal.
WeslpbaJ said he diagnosed
two to three cases or skin
cancer five years ago. Last
year. he said he diagnosed
approximately 7 cases.
Last year, 22.000 Americans
de v eloped
malignant
melanoma. the mest deadly
farm 0( skin cancer. with the
rate growing about 6 perce::t
annually. alX'Ol"ding to the
National CaDCei" Institute.
Overexposure to natural or
artiIical ultraviolet rays is the
primary cau:.-.e or skin cancer.
the institute reports. In addition. prolonged exposure
greatly accelerates the aging

~ib~w~. to

deep.

Reagan 's cancer hint to sun lovers
During a late mornir.g
appearance the dav before
President Reagan bad skin
cancer cells removed from
the ti or his nose. he
to the small fleshcolored bandage on his nose
and said. "This is a
billboard to stay out of the

point!f

SUD."

SmaU skin cancers. such
as the ones Reagan bas
experienced , a r e not
unusual Cor people who ~... ve
bad prolonged exposure to
sunlight. White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, himself a fa irskinned country boy .
reported he bas bas similar
~ removed and said.
" G-u..:e you get it. it keeps
recm"Tiog."
skin cancer are those who burn
andpeeJ shesaid.
Thoogb it sometimes is
considered desirable and
attractive. lanaing is only a
reaction to damage Even if no
redness afJll"Al"", mi~
changes in the skin occur willi
every elI".posure. Labylt said.

IF PRESENT trends c0ntinue lhrougb the lear 2000.
roe person in 100 Wlll develop
maJ.igJl8Dt melanotr.a during
an .. vera~e life span, acLONG-TERM overexpl8Ul'l!
cording to the cancer UlStitute. t:; ultraviolet light damages
Malignant melanoma is ,,-Un and makes it Jess soft and
responsible Cor tw<>-thirds of ~tlienl Due to its loss of
all skin cancer deaths. elasticity. skill becomes dry
Christine Labyk. coordinator and stiff, similiar in texture
of the SIU-C Studeot Health and appearance to leather. the
Assessment Center, salli . National CaDCer Jnstitute said.
Other damage migbt be
Persons .Dest susceptible to
PageS.X'aily Egyptian. Augusl4. 1987

A biopsy 0( the sbaving 0(
" small lesion u taken from
the tip or U·.e presideot·s
nose bad showed basal ct'U
epithelioma in the tissue.
Dr. Allan Lorincz. head 0(
dermatolog:'
at the
University oi (;h;cago
M"<lical Cer.ter. saia IlaSaI
cell carcinoma and basal
cell epithelioma are
synonyms .
with
epitbeolioma being more
specific than carcinoma.
'" think there's a leodenc,y when people Sl'iy
carclDOma for y:IU to tbir.k
it·s a t.....or tba ~ spreads
and kills." he e>.lIlained.
" A!ruest never will a basal
cell !'Arcinoma ~~tastisize
or spread."

inflicted by tanning: salons.
Labyk said. People who
acquire salon laos mar pay
severe pbysical ~lities in
the future, she saia.
The extent or possible
damage suffered while salon
tanning is not yet known
because 0( the Cad's relatively
recent development, WestpbaJ
said.
"'!'be people usin,! them are
the guinea .pigs 0( society,"
Westphal saId..
HOWEVER.
BONITA
TrUiJii. C<HIW" ,.. and manager
Se. THREAT. Page 8

WHILE mE skin is beiII«
cultured cIoctors imm.!diately
bave to' COVI!!" the patients'
burnr.. which are open wOUDds •
witb pigskin. synthetic
materials or grafts taken from
cadavers. U the burned areas
were left uncovered, they
would be open to infection.
Loss 0( body fluid lhrougb
evaporation also is a problem.
Because severely burned
patients· immune systems
don't work !heir bodies don·t
reject the 'graCts made from
Coreign materials. but the risk
0( infection and dehydration
are great. Roth said.
After three weeks, if patients
survive. the immune system
hegins working again. and
tI>eir bodies s!art rejecting the
primary grafts. At this time.
doctors graft the patients·
cultured skin to the burned
areaiS.
CULTL'P~Il' GlU.FTS diffl!!"
from regular grafl£. splitthickness IIrafts. by the
IIIIIIIber of skin layers taken. A
spljt-tbickness graft, which
also is taken &om' bMltby
skin, _
the first two layers
of ....... the epidermis and
dennis. but a culture<t graft
~. the nrst layer. the

Epidermal gratis are less
durable and Jess sensitive than
split-tbicltness grafts. but they
are the best medical science
can olfl!!" to someone laclring

EPIDERMAL GRAFTS are
the best barril!!" to infection
and diseue developed so far
Cor people with extensive
burns. Roth said. Grafts from
burn victims· own skin isn·t
rejected as donor grafts would
be.
'!'be laboratory bas several
goals Cor the future including
quiclter dev~t 0( the
cultured skiD. she said.
'!'be laboratory is looking for
ways to overcome rejectiL'"
problems so skin can 00
donated and a cultured
epidermal skin bank can he
established. Zimmers said.
'" could donate a square
inch 0( skin just as , would a
pint 0( blood, so if a person
CQlDes in with severe btL"1lS,
the skin is there," she said.
" We could keep it on band like
you do blood. "
'!'be cultured skin would be
well-screened against AIDS
and other infectious diseases.
Roth said.
Researchers will t.;, studying
ways to grow the dennis to get
full-tbickness skin, Roth said.
He'd like to see epidennal
grafts used Cor other types 0(
:::::. with beaIing problems.
'!'be laboratory operates on a
$lOo.OOO-. - yea r
budget
provided by a n,-e-year grant
from the medical cenlel". '!'be
medical tcbool provides two
faculty mo.mbers. Roth and
Dr. John O. Kucan, and the
space Cor tho! laboratory.

~
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Victims 0( severe bums can
get a second chalICe at life
(rom a new t.ecbnique that uses
the victims· healtln skin to
grow " patches" ror their
bums.

sense 0( touch, .. she noted.

_

Staff Writer

"Normal skin and a skin
graft 0( two layers 0( skin bave
propert.ieI you and , take Cor
granted IIUcb as bair and a

~

By DMdNl Lawhacl

lar1!a areas 0( norDU; I skill.
The cultured 51ti~ doesn't
have bair or senses of t.ut, cold
or pressure. Zimme:-s said.

~

Tissue lab
grows skin
for patients
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SPORTS
MEDICINE
Program - provides eligible
Recreation Cent.c.: users with
free information on the
lrea tment and rehabililation of
5porls-related
injuri~s,
computerized·dielary analyses
and fitness assessments. '!be

iDclude blood pre.uure
checks ,
bod.
fa t
measurements, -tuls of
stremcth and endur.1IICe and
recommendatioos or, eltl!f'. :ise
and fitness . For It" ap~lme<It call 453-3020. Fer
informatiOll call 536-5531.

Sports Medicine office is
located in the Recreatioo
Centl:l' lower level. Fer aD
appointo:<leot call 453-3020.
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GOPs block catastrophic illness measure
WASHINGTON ( UP!) Conservative Republicans
blocked Senate action on a
calas trophic illness health
insW1lIIce bill Mooday with
objections to an income tax on
the elderly and plans to add
prescri ption drugs to the
package.
Senate Republican leader
Robert Dole offered the 0bjection for Sen. Malcolm
Wallop, R-Wyo., to opening
action on the legislation that
would provide unlimited
hospital and pbysician care to
31 million elderly people on
Medicare while cappmg oot4-

110 UnNrtIIly
81 Cob .net pen

THREAT,

88 Cut 011
88 COmp. pi.

from Pago 8 - of European Tanning Salons in
Carbondale and Carterville,
said lanning beds do not
conlain harmful burning rays
like the natural sun. Harmful
ultraviolet B rays are given orr
by the sun. Tanning beds
conlain ooIy u',traviolet A, nonburning ~ys, the National
Cancer Ir",titulesaid.
'!be best treatment for sun
damage is prevention, a~
cordinI! to the Skin Cancer
~-~undation.
This means
avoiding the sun as much as
possible. While sunbathing ...
working in the SU!), use of •
Bunscreen

wltb

•

pocket medical expenses at

Dole said the strongest
is on the bill's
~:.:!..
financiDI!
.
• which include •
progreaive income tax on the
elderly. He said opponents also
fear a successful move to
expand Medicare coverage tn
iDclude presr;ription drugs.

"PP"'i!ian

*l,700.

Wallop, who was ab8eat
from Monday's session, said in
a statement: "Tbis bill is a
camel's nose studt IIDderDath
the tent of Medicare. It may
bring down the whole system.
'!be bill will DOl provide
calatropbic beaJth insunmce .
It simply ftlls in the boles in
acute care insurance."
Dole asked Sen. David
Durenberger, R-Minn., to
work on a compromise with
the
ts so the legislation
can"1:!d:'ated later Mooday
or early today.

"Let me say it's time we
move on with calastropbic
illness. It's long overdue," said
Sen. lJoyd Bentsen, D-Texas.
"We sbouldn't be having this
kind of a delaying action
because some ideological
manue-/ ering is laking place."

ITALI N VILLA E

405 S. Washington

ph. -457-6559
~
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I'IoaDe "-head
on l - . ....... O'-"

aUD

proeection factor of 15 ... mare
IS recommended.
A No. 15 sunscreen means a
persoo gels ooIy one-fUleenth
of the sun's harmful rays,
Westphal explained.

Kuwaiti escorts continue
despite new Iranian threats
WASHINGTON ( UP!) - The Reagan ad·
ministration said Monday it will press forward
with ils policy of escorting Kuwaiti oil tankers
through the Persian Gulf despite new Iranian
threats and heightened Middle Eastlensions.
But officials said the Navy will steer clear of
three-dav Iranian nava l maneuvers around the
Strait of iionnuz code-named " Matyrdom" that
reportedly ile""an Monday.
"They're r,oing to start the maneuvers in the
st.-ait a,".:! we won't have any ships there," a
Pentagon source sajd.
Meanwhile. Sen. James Sasser, D-Tenn., said
the admicistration's policy of allowing Kuwaiti
tankers to fly American flags and then escorting them as U.S. vessels could p~ove " very
destabilizirog" in the volatile area.
The United Stales should .. try to develop a
way of disengaging withou t a ' !oss of face,"
Sasser said in a Cl3S I.elevision interview.
But White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater told reporters, " There basn·t been any

revision of our plans" t.:; escort Kuwaiti ships.
" The re-flagging remains 00 schedule," he
added.
" We intend to continue our policy and our
operations," said State Department spokesman
Charles Redman.
Offic,jals have said Uuef' more Kuwaiti ships
will he under the American flag within 10 days,
bringing the total to five .
West German Defense Minister Manfred
Woerner told reporters at the Penla:.on Boon is
considering sending one or two w.o·; hips into
the AUs:ltic Ocean or Mediterranean Sea for up
to two months to substitute for Navy vessels the
United Slales may need in theguii .
The Iranian maneuvers were sctleduJed to
have begun today. But Tehran ra,lio said ~
began Monday to commemorate the "martyrs ,
in the holy city of Mecca, where more than.OO
pilgrims. including 275 Iranians, were reporWI
killed.

u.s. to step up mine-hunt in Persian

Gulf

WASHINGTON ( UP!) - The United Slales ~ hunw1f aod crt.:Wt:U oy SlX mt:U, ..n:
will inorease its limited mine-hun ling lighUy armed, look Like small harbor tugs atod
are not built fer ocean voyages. Tbeir bUlls are
~apability in the Persian Gulf with the dispatch
of four sm.all, wooden-bulled boats to the region made of wood to av~id setting orr magnet ic
later UUr. week, Penlagon sources said Monday. mil.'eS. whi.:h are attracted by steel bulls.
Damage to the U.S.-flagged Kuwaiti !a!li;er
'!be bouls. among seven built hetween the late
1960S and early 1970s for use along Viel:llamese Bti<l!!eton by a moored mine in the gulf !O days
rivers during the Vietnam War, will he ferried ago and the discovery of more milN!S in the
from their bome port of Charleston, S.C., by the same vicinity fO<:USed attention OIl the Navy's
amphibious assault ship USS Raleigh. the lack of mine-sweeping capa!>!lity in the warscarred waterway.
sources sajd.
The Raleigh, 14,665 tons when fully loaded,
normally carries assault boals for Marine inThe Navy bas taken heated criticism fer hOt
v85iooo by beach and is equipped to haul the 39- i.":ciudlng mine-sweeper.;: in the arsena ~ ~
ton mine-sweeping boals, whlch generally are seapower mounted in the gulf and the D:'rby
Gulf or Oman to sUpp<Y,t its missi... of eocorting
ferried to a theater of operations.
The 57·foot boals, equipped with SOi,ar for the ref\a ~ed tanker•.
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S,-",I. . -,I
.195.00 _,hly

CAUNOW
457-4C12

~

-

_t.omc.e_~

ThIs'

_CD&Odbe_""_.(.oI""

4.

_1II. ~

... C"'*Ibe~

__ Ior.

"..,..",lIIrft.~I\I(,~CIId\,_""".

Sunglassers

,

ID«M..

UHFtJtHISHfD.

lor-

:::!~"-:r~d!~JO./~' SOqu":i' '':;:;;:'
borhood. I'." oW. Coli ' ·tJ1·J97"«

'n'o.

1-147 •..•........... ,.SHoII,
MEADOW rlOGE. J bdrrn, apl.
Unfl.trnl .",.d,
__ h.r ,
dryer,
d ld.wvshet. m/ctvwaYe. SIlO mo.• ,
S"5 depo1i lt. 4H-G' II,
'-547 ..........•.. . . 117410lll
SIIAC/QUS J 101M.• 109 H. Sprlnpt.
furnl.t.d. 1315, 549. ' .97
' -5-'7 ............••• 1216101.,
<:AIIOHDAlE. LAltGf EFFICIENCY.
f..".,.. opts __ co,."".." . .tom, filII
kllm.tl. or, f:'OtWI.,
porid,. LIncoln Vill~ Aph, So. 5 I

,.,.1.0...

HICE 3 'DIM •• J04 W. SyaJmcww.

f""n . 'n",lot.d, .form windows.
n'ce _
, Sl60 pet' mo. 519· 1120.
519·3511 .

quI.' I."''',""_

, .5 ... 7 ......... ' ..... ISIJIGI43'

oM

"ORM • WASH·~l'. go. heo'. fum .
or 1'Of. Aug, IS SJ10 pM mo. 54'·
IJ/.S Of" ' ·19l·2376.
, :i61IGIU
OdIOHDAlf ,"-MEIUCAH a.VTIST
mole .,uden' hovs' "SI. 30' W. Moln.
II ..... good

gears. good 'ode, rvn: _II.
Groduolf rtV , ,'uden', Ju.' ,';!I.
Confoct "57-0160.
.• ,mAiltJ
' ·5... 7

pt'efef'ence pfVert 10 'n'_tlonol
• tude n'. . but pre.en,'y room
Amef'lcon . rvdt>n,... ""vo'e rooms,
common kJlchen ond " V' "SI orlICH.
open . , 'rollfJd u " "57·I1l6o..s..
• •S•• j .............
&S6r3IGltJ
420 S. GlA~ ST. Lotve. 2
t-Itoom. fum., 1." Orpe1. A C, ' bloeb
kK $IU,
C""ef', ond Srrlp.
C~. new po'n'. SJ25. Avoll. FoIl
..",..tef'. 519·"'"

'""n',fww'o no ".,... ,-J200.

Ou"'.

:;:.~~~,~":"~~~:.ta::

ENCOIiE MUSIC IN AIJfIO now hen the

Gc m.".Kru.ger 2SOML 'n .todc The
u"'mole gulfot ompllfkotlon l Heot/I en [ :-:::OI"e Mu,'c, " .. E. Oovl.. SI..
AI'IrXI, fl . or coli ' '''U·46 11
' .5.' 7
. , 591An'aJ

~:-:';!!~fo~~·. ~,~

. &34610 1U

......

2 miles wes t of ('do le
Rarhoda Inn
1 & 2 bdrm fum apt5.
2.3 &4 bam fun. hOuses

)"

409W."aln

1 . Nlc. 1 Bedroom

1 . furn ished
1 Bedroom '245
2 . Unf"ml ...ed
2 Bedroom '350

With Deck '295
2. Large 2 Bedroom
Duplex. This I.
Nice '375.

.....--

Only

"..

604 Yz Billy Bryant

nos-ColI...
3OOW.1IW

IpclPUal.

• .".,1 ....._

Rosewood Apts.

New Era Apts.

601 S. Wash ington
Close to Campus

located North of
Romoda Inn
on New Ero Rood
Nice 2 Bedrooms

A.C.
Efficiency Units
'195 per month

A",,"'«II••

lBtniWI.II ......a-t

for.7·~8

Sch ool Yoar
Furnisf-.ed
one bedrOOfTIs.
and .~'iclencl.s
Incl .... I. .:
Corpef&Air
laundry Focilities
Woter, Trash & Sewer

700W.Maln
529-2054

FOR RENT

549-6610

Ivy Hall
708W. M ili
On ly 2 left

Office Hours
9-5 Mon-Fri
9·1 Saturday

Carbonda le
.. 1.. 1... "-Edge 01(ompu. ,
'750.00 for the .-NIter.
_
I«JUT . . . PIAKS.

WE BRI"G MORE
ROOMMATES
TOGETHER
BYSPLlnl"G
THEM OPe

,".au.

........ Tefl &,te .....11 utllli••
'\'ml. . .. 616S. Wothing1on

1,.·26:;

........ ap...·2bedraom .
'wm!ihed or untum . 601 f .
~.am:.oopermo .

'""Ina
......-,.,.,.
AC . ...mvml.hed.l 22S W.. t
ffMfMn.Ia5.CXI pw-monrhL

·,..,_10 _ _.ther.rtt..-

W. frMfnon ,
GtodI 01 'xulty. $365 pM' mo.

apart you _nt to 1oe.1(-'... ""-.
wa _rot'" ourfow ......lly ......
......-- ..... fullloeth _ _ _ t
"-eo with . . . . . . lrItcheft. tlloh-

At Lewl....... _

'""M.906
.,....129-·21120

Clean & Qu iel
No Pel s
Shown by Appoint",ent
On!,

Imperial Mecr.d
Apartments

N ice 1 Bedroom
Duplex
'1 95

Bonnie Owen Rczalty and PnJperty Management

-=1.e:::;.t

'265.00'per mo .

Now Lee.s ng

I

Greenbriar "pts.

487-2184

Discount Housing

684-4145

Chaotaoqoa "pts.
Nice. Modem 2 a.cIroom.
W ith Air

Professionals o r Grods

" ~."",..,.r

Call

. . l5mb l

1.5 miles West d Campus
' 350 Furn ished
'325 Unfurnish ed

,,,,...,..rt..

AIIo:

.

, .7·11 •...
&J5JIGII
FOl_EHT. I'tIVATf 1'" COf1...,,'-t!',
coli cK.ou, thl' 2 bdrm. mobile home.
not,h III _omodo '''". e .cell.", 10'
,ndjlffd\.Jol. SI60 mo. AI,.,. 5:.)0. coli
457·200.
1.5.'7 ..•...•... , •. 846310143'

... taIl ........ r

2 & 3 bdrm fum houses
1 & 2 bdrm fum aDlS.
Luxury efficiency for grad
& law students 0 r '; :,

;;

mo. 54,.,'74.
' -S-l7 ......•...•.••. • 117101.,

_.c.

' ·S·' 7., .

10

". - . '"Ider!,

' .S.'7 .......... '

10 Sl"EfO liKE. _

"'-elson' Hlfl td. " . . f floo,

Solukl Loundt_" Foil, $prl"" SI'5
Monovw on
preml•." Coli ),4'·"90.
' ·»17 . . . . . .. • . •.... 10I0I017
, 1E000000, QUI" tWlgh~,
"-Or Corbondol. Olnlc. SJ50 ond
up. $04'-4"5 .
. ·W7 .............. _ .~11J
AI'AATMfHTS AHD HOUSES 101 ..,
CO IlIonnI.O'-.~ 'fy. S19.2tb .
' · 10-17 ••••....•••.••• I1 29J1oI~
LAlGE, Q.fAH 2 and J b«m.

....11. . the c I _

........ .......... I1..... _.Now

y ou can stili ..... ~ ~y .....In.

i_.

I

t he .ant . ..... k _ YOU'· IY.!_
S-" hr......_ _ te. ....... . tlllll ...
' " ' -• .. four - . . . -. two Ioeth . - - .

_

.... __ " - UIIIJID. CIoMa

lty tofty. lt'•• ~ylGe "JoIint ventu .... ••

Lewis Park Apartments
800 E. Grand Ave.
Carbondale. Illinois 62901

457-0446

' IMM SJOO ~ ('OtnpVI, b.hInd

J 101M fof()(JSf HonIwf>Od floor_ ,
w·d hoo'I~ . all go •.
0,-.0 .
1000S n '· ' ' ' '. 54' .J9JO
' -5-'1
' 512111 113
NlCf
Corpell, ., At. fotve
kltdlen. Jorv- rard. Mowf ~ done ,
qu l., _ . I e, 5h· ,:lII. )4'.
"30
15711b11J
C'OAU J 101M
bothJ, a ir.
dose to compus. d eem onodem.
'_1"10 1. .
pr.f.rred.
$o mHn.
o :;.'.c.
. ~ o~
. S~

q"'.'

l e-c

" D«M

,-1." . Iridf.'
..

:;r,!!.."" ..
. ..

'W

.......

AvoII. A..,15. «IIII493. 2136.
... 1... 1 • . . •. •••••••.•• 1662eb7

~~.LA2-:: :'Vlc:~:,.'Of'c!!:
~ Ma nor:rs . 5~· 2620.

' ·5·' 1 . . .•.•..... . .. Q648b IIJ
M IJI' HYW.JI!O • .2 1l[Nf()()M hous. .
$lOO , - _
" . ....· 35 14 oller 5

I Oel!.. ' IO«M • AC ' IKn /tlt«J. sen
So ...."Ior. 1005 H .,.kIp. CI OM
on... hollml W of OIdIJ. ''''' Sl JO.

un.

fK

110 pM rno Coli ,.ovl ltyonf . _
fo'::. 4!i7.,Ut64,

. . . . t.S04k ' "
11:.60, ' b.droom. , I and 0 hoM
I '"' lotI. IlJt'n . cMdf. AC.
pets oil. 54'·65N.
"~ .11

berm..

U AHD HfW. HUGl2 bedroom,own
' ...11 ...• .•••• , ... ....... "
DI.h.
MOIllE HOflU.
" f t,
mlao., ~.tro' oIr , _ ,..,... I ~ 'col. ~ ,."t to Cor·

''''I0I0.

'-ne on CctrrIfMIS DrM ,

~.

.u'.Jf7J...S7..'....71Jf1b
S4f."79.
/ bottdole. Coll 6l7· I' . J ,
1J2 ' -S.,7 .........••.... HSOkII3
atOCJ(S TO
4 bdrm..
WaY HI((
.,
_II bpI. fuml.'-d 1'IOuM. No"." .
nll'-d.
,mol, "",.,btdroorn.
".,'-' por*.'W

' ..

~.

1'WO

sks-:=:

~oJ!n"~' OI~~

hwnb h.d

drrer
.
-17 •..... _..••••

.,...

mo .• 5~. 161..2. S4' ,2102.
I-U7 ..•..••..••.• . 151JablIJ

C e ll Iitt' .

'1.Im', ~. CoII , S:n. ' Slf.

' ." .17 . • . . • • • . ' • • 5
J IED«OOM. I WE Ml.odow ' kIp.
c.,,,ra l o lr. d l.hwot;_. _......
~, m /crt' "'10'01' Aug. 4.57.. , ,..,
5-4'9.Jt73. ,Sf'·S979.
''''''7 . .. • .
7QIIIb 'H

1'WO

In

md. from ~. UII S. Haft·
~· ·itfA,;· iiitf:E · b.ir~~ ;;:;.". SI15 • ....,..... A. .. " . SJ't.
nl~. Ie. kl~. pod ~ne". ' 1-5-17 ............ .. . . . . . .
t.o. =.~ :
A",. 1.2. lf~nNG FO* "-AU. 14aS2".. ..
' ·5-17 •..• . • ••• • .•••. n.nIbl'"
Cenfrol oil'.
5·' 1fDII'OOM. sen So. AI". 11K.
nl.'-d, Town ond COUftfry MotI/..
nII'-d orwl_ 1.Iftfvm1lMd. I"IRtI
Hom.,.... Coli gI'." 5 p.m. $ott:'-yortt '-*Ob . ~1.5664 .
liN.
l_

• . ~~ 1 1. 549..,.

. '-.y.

,a

/1-_ .

porlfoI" ,.".

~:;n-i7 ... .. ........ 16661b1~ t::~E: ' ;' a£~SOlIb
~
~fJoon~Pof,~; I':: ~;N!o.~~bcn,::;n" nice

:':':1 YOO. 'Nici' .~,;,!~.:
::7i ~:: ~~. =~. ,::~:
:~::'7 ........ .. C61Nb17 ::=".~~.:;;r' ~ ~~.:~~~ . ~:.~ ~': 5:;.-:::;,

..

ovollob"

lOOMS

:.AitGf

In

~4. ~ ,~~~. ~~

194.l.

::~~UHT

VAu if, j

~"~I~

' ·4-11 . . . . . . .. .... . . 116.S1b112
IAIGE 1 1D11M. Ho!.tM. I ond G flo "

~~~7k~'1:"~=:

$310 I ,.. . SUO 2 )'t.

~', AC. l_~"'. ~~rr·..

Wellnut Fvm..
C _'enl to .hopplng ond StU

. .....

t.c '. , dfrposJI
, 113'b3

TIAIt.U. 12d5. 2bdrm.. centrol ftir.
cleon. 1240 mo. T_
ond Countrr,

~:~~:/'~.~.~:~!:':': NiMcll3
~srft!fHrAU : ;m : ,lot

.::!!.

U=",~~CIft(:i.-..I. cb. ~
pet. n , ·ssos.

I· • ...,....,.

WOODS,(. .2 IDIM. "';,11' C"r
lok • • c:pplfottcft , _ ,.,. ond lro. "

S,r....

lIutJ.nl.
' .' 4.,7
,...,
; n'lbl
J 101M.. I block ' 0 comCMn, fvr·

C'OAlf fAM't. y HOM.E J bdrms I
ortd hoff bcr 'ft•• pJeo~onl n~.

mG. Ind. ut./. Ideo' for . ," " odu/t
Oepos fl, ooe~~req. 5.29·1J041 .

~d.on '

I·,.,..

or

~-::';,~erlKf 'or 3 or

of

~;',,,:! ~.ftJ~7~'· 1470 S4,.
' ·5-17 .
. .. ,n" lb llJ
a fAN. J 1a.M home. 0'1', _d
hookup".
lorge
Ihodyyord. S. ,\O 5.29· 12"

mo

""'0'_....

,·5·,r

l

bo,",

'''''bIll

. ..

101M . f U.f\·ISHf O. COI ",U"'P.
large room. . cI. 'On. Io'li!. yord.
rftOWf"Sldoft. 143 ', . 5.29· '2"
J ·,1·17
ONE 41O«M , 4JA W.I'
One
4 belTm . 1101 H Corico, CCkrIe
h r." .nt rt ndlllon . no

'6"Ib'&J
.,dgOt!

p.".

r.;~1sm. ~'I. AU9. ;S'11:;:;~,

eotnpIoo. ,

no

I"ork

~·~~· EFFiciiNCY·.·'~ t!!n~ : :

::t:: ;!~~~c'::o.!: =~ I :c;'~OAii 'uXATiOH, ';':,::.~
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' ·5.'7 .
• " Illblll
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SOl.
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.
!J07ib i i
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' ·5-11
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_,.,bedJ.,

' .".nl.hed ,",II.,., oJr. no pets. Coli

614-4 145

' ·5·' 7 .

LARGE

. . ..,Uld ",

wi" .

SflfCTfON OF f Jt1ro nice.
cI_n 11 oIWl 14
I. 2 ottd J

bdr",.. 'vrnl.'-d. ~ '". AC.
locofed , •• 0 . moll. quiet pcl'k . . compvs. no".,. • .w'..j)f"
' · 11.. 1
•.
..
I"fO( '(OU. ,..ICE before ".,.,..,.
gone so . l OSfl5 . lO . 11 S I50. 60 .
fl SlID. 60 • 14 1250 7 . 14 DSO.

'17Ok"

~~lSon'y
""'========
;.~~'o ~~! ;::~,ng;~.p !:~ ~:::::;£;r=:: ~!=~r~::~.·Z~~oJ?;:

s
Monogef'l 519.2610
' ·5·'7
fJ6JId."
l 600tM HOOSE, ~"f~rn il"ed. 01,
c~illonjnQ. no ".,.. 1 ,..0,1_...
';1~~b!.A~ IS 457.1Jl;j9l8bllJ
rop COALE 10CArtCHS 2 bdrm . J
brlrm . 'urnl.~ /'.oul!h . 01, o~
• 0Iul.l" no pe" ',M lown mowll'lSjl
Coll6S44 145
' . 4. 41
1J651O'1J
J SO~M ",,'IORO AC w.d nooI<vp
cI_" newly polnled SJ25 mo " ;1.
'911
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"'''101..,
AUG I. H K:£ 5 bdr,., foml' r hom.
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5.9 1110
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' ·5·'7
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' 8£NOOM. fUI NISHfO. fldO
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pets 5..9· ...06
' ·5·11
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-

I..AItGE ~ "..,.,., .
_
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01'

•

,S4,.
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bdrm
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' ·5·.7
' 5'5It:IIJ
HICE 12 WIDE mobile ~". ,.."..
nilhcd ~".ted. AC. goI oppl .
qu l.t 101 ,ulI oH
VIoofi. A"PI'
10 Moy leo ••. wo/.". rros" Ind
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' · 2·U
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•.....'7

Sou,,,

H_for'.11

8.sa91b11J

For Rent
5 Bedroom Apt.

l

1 Block from H050ItaI
4 BIoc:k5 from SIU

•

e.zsuOIIIw
5 _ _ 15-..,,-"-.
wm. .. _·SIoDII'c1.

Call How

poItIO.~

"?' 334 W. Walnul

n.

~

5001 S. As h 15
703 S. lIl1nol. Ave . 1201
"?' 403W. EI", f3

't

iC

~
"?'

TWO IlEDRooM

-tc 310 E. College
~ ;)01 S

N. prlnger f3
402 "; W. Walnut
617N . Oakland
~ .. 141 W. Sycamore
5:4 S. Beveridge f3, 14
5OOW. C"IIege 11
~ 4OoIW. Coliegef3
~ SlUS. Ash 11
"?' .

~

~

-tc
-tc

"?' ~E . Heslern.

•

_

E. Hesler n.

~ .10 E. HesI... 11
"?' Tow.... Hou..

~

iC
-tc
:

FOUR BEDROOM
514 N. Oakland
5I:J1 S. H<>ye.
617 N. Oakland
2(J9 W. Cherry
120 Fore.t
6105. LOIIOn
6145. lagan

51~ $ . l<>!:"n
611 Kenn lcc H

.toe E. H• • ter

514 S. Beverldd'i 13
500 W. College n.
4001 W. College f3
!'\i OE.Coliege
408 E. Hester
To",.r Hau.e (RI . 51)
FOUR H~
609N . Allyn
510N . Carka
5OOW. CaIIege
SOO Ci ...rry
502 Bevert:ge

....

FIVE BEDR~
514 N. Oak~
502SBev... Ida!t

1l. t .... 1'I'IIIIe83lC0f!,..... trom W.. "
4 be1h;lm a-..~

'--" as -n.t Dungeon'" 1 . ,.
l.,.." l-.:I l_~ ' II'

602 N. Corlea

~OUSING

***
**

'"or.--- W-:~.. '_. f!'r to ....

"'-

*lit'*
*
"'.,.-

i

;

' - . . . . , ...u.

~

RAT ••
STARTI• •
AT

$145
per •••••

fNDOORPOOL
FREE BUS TO SiLl
CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT

I

549·)000
Route 51 North

"D:":~I.x" • •ltll.lla• • Apts.
Two miles east of U-Mall; 200 yards we!'t of
"Ike Honda"; Country setting; clean ; furroished; cable
TV available.

....-

n.,3,. ,5,6 "'-

l.

FGII Seme.ter

"f

It
.,.-

7""'5

".jso!lome~ ' ''P''

h .. 4APAUMINJS"'n.oD"aJ:~ ~

.2.. 1. .2

• Near Campus

• Sorry No Pe l, Accept..d

Unh,...lty Hal.ht.
MoItI .. " - lat.
Mon-Fr. 9-5
5at 10-1
Worre"Rd .
(Ju.t off E. "ark St .)

**
*

~

c.rII......

Cd> ................ TY
• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ancho, ed
• Nice ly Furnist.:l 'l.arpeled
Energy Saving' Underpinned
• New . l oundromo: Focilitift
• Natura l Go,
• Nice Quie t ' Cl.on Setting

Ph. 457.5266

703 South Illinois Avenue

.2.. 1. .2

Now Available

"'.,.-

..........Ie Cerpe

!iii

==

"'-

FOUBIEDIOQM
509 S. lIawtlngo

r::1

_ _ , 1)Omo ..... 1IP.tg ,).

.,.-

........ 509 S. Rowll".

-

OBlPIIt. l~,", ' l)'mo.""' tw:

~

...........r

-tc 514 S. Beveridge 14
-tc

") mo. ,......~1 6

II t.""")I'1~lOliroftCllnv'!'

*************************
~ HOUS•••OR R.N., ~
THREE BEDROOM
610 S. lagan
614 S. Lagan
402 Yo W. Walnut
«19 N. Allyn
510 N. Carico
$0;' 5. a..,·"ridge
617 N. Oakland

f.~~l

S UIOmo.

Jt

519·1012

-tc
-tc CNE BEtlllOOM
-tc
602 N. Carico
~ 5I:J1W. Ma in n.

' ·11·' 1

" _ _ " _ _ _II/Ifllll/fl_i!~"

7:501"~. SI4"ll'\~WII)

<W a she rlDryer
1\1.
<Microwave
e ....../ .,
<Dishwashe r
SUiiJ r
<2111 Baths
< 2 BIks frum Couun. SlOg.

529-1539

~.~,;~Is:;;';l:;:'. ~

..... 1I!G. ....... ~1

.. "7et.W"""bdm~ "~

mo '(_ , Ieos.

.

779Jlfln
tAKE WOOD PAiK. I "" from (rob
~~"_Y 6 mI 'rom C'doJe.

1 llel r.. W""')~"'U1) _

-/....t."in.q-

...."

5" 18:10 UJO

' 5·'7

1S96Id

1DItM . "" VATE lot. AC. .,oI ' - t.
~n'vmfI 't«l. A", 15 S200 mo.

3 Ii " Bedroom "partmenb ~

"0:5 C

I_~

5,...,511

mo . 5.2)-443 1

'·"·11
2

~1-", ' 17(I_, "'''''''n:1

i!>I1IbIlJ

aLAN

5r'Jjder

1- . .

".tsok. Oott'I _ fl. 5.29· ..........

I

~
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$100 deposit; Rent $135 pe; month;
Heat, cooking, water, trash only $35 per month;
9 montl! .:~ntract; no pets.

Otte..n Rental & Real Eltate Service
549·6612 day./.! 49-3002 evenings
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Briefs
COMPREHENSIVE
INFORMATION on recreatioo
areas throughout the United
Slales is available from 4 to 6
p.m. Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday, and (rom 2 to 4 p.m .
Friday at lbe Adventure
Res.. ,rce Center in the Rec
Center lower level. For information, call 536-5531.
"DANCES TO Walk By," an
envirorunenlal dance con'.:ert,
will IJe presented at 7 : 30
tonight at Stehr Field, norlb of
the Wham bu;lding . Tbe
audience is invited to provide
their own m:.1.Sic via walkmans.
MACINTOSH USERS Group
of Soulbern fllinois wiD meet
at 7 :30 tonight in Life Science
U, Room 404. For information,

call 867-2490_
UNIVERSITY CLUB Cards,
which give discounts at 18
stores and restaurants u,
Carty-...iJdai~. are availabje in
the USO <>t'fice. third floor of
the Student GenlEr.
PARKING DECALS for
1987-88 are available in the
Parking Division Office,
Washington Square B. 1986-87
stickers expire Aug. 31. Cost is
$10. For information, call 4535369.
BREAK AEROBICS, an
intermedillce level class, wiD
be offered at 5 p .m . Mondays
tbrOOgb Fridays, August 8-23
in the East, Center Gym of the
Rec Center. For informa tion,
call LindiJ . Bitter at 536-5531.

Tamil guerrillas get
extension from India
on surrendering arms
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UP!)
- Tamil guerriUas failed to
meet a Monday deadline for
relin<:,';,hing their arms to
Indian peacekeeping troops
but Sri Lanka agreed to an
fndian request for a 72-bour
extension of the surrender,
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The postponement caroe as
more than 1,000 additional
Indian troops landed in the
eastern port city of Triocoma lee wilb armored personr.el carriers and support

~i~~~!i

number of

thet!t~~t:;
~ian troops en-

~~the:~ .s:~..:

elbnic conllict that has ki1led
more than 6,000 people.
The sources said the leader
of the main Tamil guerriUa
group', lbe Liberation Tigers of
Tamil Eelam (LTTE), would
address a public rally in his
fortified stronghold in the
northern Jaffna penins ula
today to explain his decision t.o
hand over arms under the pact
signed last week by India and
Sri Lanka.
TlJe sources said the delay in
disarmament did not indicate

~~

The surrender of weapons
had .....:::.cm set for 7 a .m . Mouday, but was delayed to aUow
LTTE I"".de r VelJupillai
Prabhakaran to meet wilb his
(ield commanders. He was
flown Sunday from India to the
rebel-held Jaffna peninsula in
norlbem Sri Lanka, a pearshaped island 18 miles
soulbeast of India.
An LTTE spokesman at the
rebel head9uarters in the
southern Ind,a" city of Madras
said the group r.quOlStea a
deadline exlension because
" Prabhakaran has been given
less than 24 hours to meet (his
commanders) and decide the
question of disarming."

Israelis seal Gaza Str;p,
search for officer's killer
GAZA CITY, Israeli Occupied Gaza Strip ( UPl) The Israeli army Monday
sealed off the Gaza Strip from
Israel to hunt for the hit squad
that kiDed an officer as he
drove through Gaza in a
military vehicle.
Some inhabitants of the 25mile strip along the
Mediterranean were confined
to their bome.; during seardies. Bllt in many parts of
Gaza bu.,iness continued as

Puzzle answers

Love you ,
J eon

a breakdown in lbe Indianhacked accord and indicated
the surrender of weapons
would take place Wednesday.
In New Delhi, a Foreign
Ministry official who asked not
to be identified also said the
surrender would be aMOUDced
at lberaUy .
Sri Lankan President Junius
Jayewardene agreed to a
request from Indian Prime
Minister Rajiv Gandhi for a 72bour delay m U", s urrender,
lbe Sri Lankan sources said.

usual, aJlbough none of the
600,000 Arabs inhabitants were
allowed to leave lbe territory.
Even Gaza's Arab fishing
fleet was confined to port as
soldiers an'ested " lens" of
people for questioning in lbeir
searcb for lbe kiUers of Lt. Ron
Tal, 22,tbe military said.
A gunman or gunmen
walked up to Tal's official
pickup truck Sunday and fired
several rounds lbrougb the
windshield before tSCaping
undetected into downtown
Gaza crowds. The military
police officer died OIl !be way
to !be hospilal, aulborities
said.
"It was a lfrrorist act
planned hy an i.r.:iividual or
squad - in my estimatioo it
was a squad - of one of the
terrorist
organiza tions ,"
Defense Minister 'f ,lzhak
Rabin said Monday "'~ s laterun Israel radio.
A Palestine Libe rati~n
Organization faction claiJned
responsiblity for the killing in
a call to a Western news
agency in Jerusalem.
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Hearings elicit 'frightening views/Inouye says
WASffiNGTO
(uP! ) Senate committee Chairman
uaniellnouye ended 41 days of

bearings were finished with
U,e leaders of the select Houses..mate committees delivering
statements tbat differed
slighUy on the affair's root
causes but wer" unifIed on
absolving President Reaga.,
on specific details of the U.S.
arms sales to Iran and the
diversion of profits to the
Nicaraguan Contra rebels.
nep. Dick C:.eney, R-Wyo. ,
vice cbai-".an of the House
panel, praised Reagan's
openness in handin~ over
documents - including his
diaries - to the panel .
" President Reagan has

ve .ligation."

HOWEVER, House panel
Chairman Lee Hamilton, DInd., noted in his scholari,
summation that while the
president was not direcUy
culpable in L1)e affair, he was
ultimately rf.sponsible : "The
buck doesn't stop anywhere
else."
"Without trust in whose who
hold office ," he sa. ~,
"democratic government is
not possible. Sometimes that
trust is misplaced and the
system fails. But to reject the
system because it occasionally
enjoyed many successes falters and to rely instead on
during his more than six years shortcuts and excessive
in office. C!early, this was r.ot secrecy - as was donE in the
one of them ," he said . events these committees have
However, " Jl takes a strong, examined - is a prescription
confident leader to subject for disaster."
himself and his administration
THE WHITE HOUSE had no
to the very thorough na ture of
this congressional in- immediate comment on the

c:'~li~oWa~~~ b=~
Monday with the conclusion
that powerful men with an
"elitist vision of government
that trusts no one" seized
American foreign policy to
achieve their own en~.
" Tbese hearings will be
remembered longest not for
the facts they elicted but for
the extraordinary and extraordinarily
frightening
views of government they
exposed," said Inouye, DHawaii. " Vigilance abroad
does not require US to abandon
our ideals or the rule of law at
home. On the contrary :
Without our princif,les and
val ues, we have litt e that is
special or worthy to defend."
FORTY'{)NE days of public

end of the hearings. Reagan
intends to deUvllJ" a nationaUy
broadcast speecb on the
matlP.r next week.
Sen. Warren Rudman, RN.H., the vice chairman of the
Sena te committee, said the
scandal was in part ·_'llUVA
when the National Security
Council took over the foreign
poliCY venture, and power
granted was power abused.
" This abuse of power is
dangerous to and fun damentally, W18cceptab~ in
our constitutional system of
government." be said. tiThe
most important message that
must come out o~ these
hearings is that UJere is no
room for such bebaviur in this
country."
SINCE CONVENING as a
body May 5, th ! panel of
11 senators alld 15 House

sin~le

Scandal dredges up state
of lJ . S.' s presidential affairs
WASHI NGTON CUP/) The congressional probe of the
Iran-(.Jntra scandal bega·J
wi th a search for presidentidl
wrongdoing and Ins tead "ncovered a band of zealots
ca rrying 01 t their own foreign
p.:!icy behic,d the back of their
commander in chief.
For the second time in two
decades, a Republic"n administration electf!d by
historic landsJide ~ was
plunged into a <vnstitutional
crisis tha t threa tened the
nation's democratic ("undation.

In Watergate,

what

tile

C~~dft":u.~:~~Z.;dh~x:
from office. In the Iran-Contra
scandal , what Ronald Reagan
was not told and when he was
not told it preserved his
presidency - though in a state
so ba ttered it likely will not
overcome its lame-duck impotency.
While Reagan will claim to
the contrary , the public
hearings that started Ma y 5
a nd ended Monday did not
prove once and for all that he
did not know millions of doll"-rs
in excess profits from th . Ira n
arms sales were diverted to
th " Contra rebels in
Nicara~"".

approve or even knovl about
the operation and Congress
could be kept ignorant because
it did not have to appropriate
There are two men who money.
could testify to that point.
Tbe people elect Congress
CIA Director William Casey and the president to run the
- one of Reagan's closest government but North ,
friends in government and Poindexter and Casey - three
labeled by Lt. Col. Oliv.... men the electorate hardly
North as the master mind knew, much less voted for bebind the foreign policy did the job instead.
project - is dead.
Their simple justification:
Rear Adm. John Poindexter, They could better advance
the national security adviser democracy and · defeat the
last year. said be withheld the forces of communism than
diversion plan from hi s elected officials because they
commander 10 chief. However, were accountable to no one.
no less than the respected Sen.
To point out tbe danger of
George Mitchell, D-Ma ine, such a stark vision, Sen. Paul
named Poindexter as the Subanes , D-Md., quoted
witness mostly likely to have Justice Louis Brandeis at least
lied to the committee.
three times during the
More chilling, though, is the bearings :
fact that Reagan may have
"Men born of freeQ ~m al'e
known nothing - as his top naturally alert to repel <0aides d<.liberately withheld vasion of their liberty by ~vi\ 
information from him and his minded rulers. The greatest
Cabinet officers.
dangers to liberty lurk in inNortb, Poindexter and sidious encroachment by men
perhaps Casey cooked up the of zeal, well-meaning but
" neat idea " to divert the without understanding. "
profits as a part of an " off-theSen. Warren Rudman, Rshelf" opera tion in which N.H., citing the " abuse of
foreign policy could be car.-ied ~er by a smaU group of
out totaUy without government Individuals ," concluded
sanction or involvement.
" There is no room for such
The president did no: need to behavior in this country."

" The buck atops here with
me." Former national security
adviser John Poindexter.
"If the president did not

know what you did, he s hould
bave known ." Rep. Lee
Hamilton, D-Ohio, (.I) Poindexter.

"I frankly felt that I was the
one wbo was loyal to the
president because I was the
one who was trying to get him
the facts so he could make a
decision ... But it was a battle
royal." Secretary of State
George Shultz.
" I never carried out a single
act ... in which I did not ha ve
authority from my superiors. "
Lt. Col. Oliver North.
"Although I was convinced
that we could pro~rly do it,
and that the presIdent would
approve, if asked, , made a

However, the hot spot for the
probe of the scaooal now shifts
from Capitol Hill W the federal
courthouse , where i n .
dependent
pro secutor
Lawrence Walsh is pursuing
criminal investigations before
a federal grand jury. As the
hearings progressed through
the sultry Washington summer, Walsh has been placing
his evidence under dated seal.

Men's
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l~ews Analysis

What did they say during the hearings?
WASHINGTON ( UP!) Quotes heard throughout the
~ o"gr€ssiona]
Iran arms·
Contra aid hearings.

members examined 29 witnesses in 250 hours of hearings
over 41 days. Nearly 500 pe'>Dle
w.:re interviewed, 311 subpoenaes issued and 200
depositions taken.
But the COIDJ:"t1ttees' work is
not 'yet done. Several closed
sessIons with CIA officials
have been scheduled for tllis
week and further investigation
will be undertaken before a
!.inal report is ilIsued, ",..haps
by early October.

very deliberate decision not to
ask the president so tilat I
could insulate him from the
decision and provide some
future denia bility for the
president if it ever leaked
out." Poindexter.
" Wh't's news about that?
I've been saying that for seven
months." President Rea~!I1l on
Poindexter's testimony ~t be
WhS not told.
"I d~ not believe that heroes
are I":Ople who deceive their
president. " Sen . Warren
Rudman, R-N.H.

" I came bere to lP.u you the
outh - the good, the bad and
the ugly. " North_
"Colonel, if you look at
whatever it is in front of you,
will that refresb you? " Arthur
Liman, Sena te counsel.
" I can' t recall." Poindexter
on several occasions.
" I'm not impugning this
committee by saying that
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you're trying to conduct a trial
... but the long arm of the independent counsel has reached
right down in the core of this
committee and has structured
every arrangement. " gichard
Beckler, Poindexter' s attorney.

THURSDAY 8/6/87

.. I assumed tba t the
president was aware of what I
was doing and bad, through
my superiors, aJ:,>roved it."
North.

Stir Fried Beef
RicePiiai
Vegetable Medley
Soup & Salad Bar

" I thir.k the actions that I
took were in the long-term
interests of L"e cou.~!:i"y, and
I'm not going to change my
mind. And I'm not g<>ing to be
e; :ologetic about it" Poindexter.

$3.95

Baked Turkey
Whipped Potatoes w/ Gravy
Vegetable Medley
Soup & Salad Bar

FRIDAY 8/7/87
" This guy, I knuw, was an
actor ... but I'd give him an
Academy Award if he knew
anything ab'lUt this. ... He
couldn't have known." Former
chief of staff Donald Regan, on
President Reagan's knowledge
of t1Je Contra diversion.

$3.95

Grilled Pork Chops
Sauteed Zucchini & Broccoli
Baked Potato
Soup & Salad Bar

Peel & Eat Shrimp
Hush Puppies
Deep Fried Clams
French Fries
Soup & Salad Bar
W e guarantee your meal will De. served
within 20 minutes of the ti!"l le you order
or it's on us.

The Old Main RtjOm is located on
2nd fJoor 01 !he Scudenl Center on<! "".toomes
sludents. faculty and staff Monday through
Friday 11 0m - 1:30pm. For Reservations ,

Call 453-5277.

$3.95

$4.95

Redskins begin aids tests,
sixth team in NFL to do so
CARLISLE;, Pa . (UP!) The Washington Redskins
Tuesday begin Coach Joe
Gihbs' new voluntary testing
program for AIDS, but veterau
linebacker Monte Coleman
said Monday he would not
submi tto the test.
" l! : b,ld it, I would just want
to die in peace," ColE:maD said.
" It' s football-related only
because indi.. :duals piay
football . I'm concerned, but
I'm not going to do it. I'd
rather be surprised ifl had it."
The Redskins are the only
leam in the NFL to have had a
former player die from AIDS.
.'''"1' Smith, the former All·
Pro tight end of the 19605 and
197Os, died last year from
complications from the AIDS
virus .

Gibbs joined learn doctor
Donald Knowlan in announci'lg the lesting to the
players at :.0,., first learn
meeting Sunday night at the
training facility ., t Dickinson
College.
The Redskins dpparently are

AndreHi's win
keeps him close
to leader Rahal
BROOKLYN, Mich. (UP!) Michael Andretti finished a
500-mile race for the first time
in his career and that allowed
him to stay in close pursuit of
CART point leader Bobby
Rahal.
Andrett; overcame problems
in his pit Sunday to win the
Marlboro 500 at Michigan
Interna tional Speedway. The
first

time

he

lasted

the sixth leam in the NFL to
institute AIDS testing. Tb<!
deadly disease tha t a ttacks the
innmune system and breaks
down Ute body's ability to fight
orf illne.>s.
The Dallas Cowboys last
week announced the league's
first progra-n, followed by the
Houston Ollers, St. Louis
Cardinals, .Los Angeles
Raiders and Los Angeles
Rams.
Redskins players are
required to take a urinalysis
test Tuesday as part or the
league's mandatory preseason
drug test policy. At the same
time, Gibbs said, players can
request the test for AIDS, but
are not required to do so.
After Monday's practice,
Gibbs stressed u...~ the testing
would be kept strictly confidential and that a playu 's
.tar.o.:; on the team would no!
r;, affected by the results of the
test.
" !l' s very important
because it's an educational
thing," Gibbs said . " If

so.nebody tests pooiti'!c, it will
be kept confidential. But our
doctors innmediately can alert
them to the fact that they are
p<l6iti'/e so they can take
wbatever precautions they
need to to protect their
fannilies and the 5eC<>OO thing
is get them t.c the doctors ."
"If everybody (who had
AIDS) knew in America, then
we'd Il« in good sllalle from the
standpoint or Jetting them
protect the others around
them. That's what we wa,;! to
have lIaW"n here in the NFL,"
Gibbs added .
Quar~rhack Joe Schroeder
said it is "a higbly remote
p<lSSibility" that the killer
disease could be contracted
from playing football tbrough
a cut.r blood.
"I'll probably take the test,"
said Schroeder. "It's one of
those things where it's good to
know either way. But I don't
think there's any fear of
anyone or this temn ':::Itching it
from a cut."

Dwarf athletes seek
Olympic reca~ ')itian
PHILADELPHIA (UP!)
Tbe dwarf athletes
competing this week in
Spc!:'1s (rom basketbaU to
weig htlifting at tnelr
national convention will
seek reregnition by the U.S.
Olympic COJr'llittee,

mn:~f)~:rtt~hietic

Assoc;ation of America
national sports """'petition
is a way 0{ " p<l6itiooing
ourselves for recognition by
the U.S. Olympic Committee," said Len Sawisch,
vice president 0{ the group
or people no taller than 4foot-IO.

About 1,000 dwarfs attended the 29th annual

U:~':a~na:~l::Ii~

Little People of America.
Sawiscb said he wanted to
see the dwarf athletes
receive
the
same
recogniti)O the Olympic
Committee already has
given seven other disabled
and special athlete

associations.
U.S. Olympic spokesman
Mike Moran said the dwarf
group probably would c.e
consIdered for a speclal
athlete membership when
its forma' application is
received.
Other groups receiving
the membersbip include the
American
Athletic
Association of the near, the
National Wheelchair
Athletic Association and the
Na tional Handicapped
5ports and Recreation
Association.
FcIi' the last three years,
!i.e Little People'c annual
convention has included
competition in sports such
as basketball, swinnminll,
trad< and field, golf and
weigl'.ilifting.
"The''''' athletes may be
short ill stature but not in
competitive Si'irit," said
Jim Donegan, director of
this year's sports progr.m.

We've changed our name
to Charter Bank.

the

C1\stance, AndreW set an Indy

car record for a 5O()-.mile race

with an average of 171.494 mph
- bettering the 170.772 of
Rahal at the 1986 Indianapolis
SIlO.
r."ive hundred miles tire
hard <0 come by," the 24-year-

old son of Mario Andretti said.
Andretti pulled wi thin nine
points of the first-place Rahal
ID the standings. Rahal, who
finished third Sunday to improve to 119 points, and Andretti, 110 points, have nearly
made the point championship
a two-man affair. Emerson
Filtipaldi is third with (;/
points .
There ~ re six events left in
the 15-race season, and the
next race, the Aug. 16 P ocono
SIlO, is the las t on~ tha t will he
held over 500 miles.
Andretti was spending about
20 to 30 seconds in the pits
throughou t most of Sunday's
race. However, by his las t stop
cllly seven laps from the finish,
Andrelti 's ~r~-w had sha ved
U.,t time to 10.5 seconds.
" We knew we had to pit, "
said Andrelti about his r 081
s top. " It (staying out on the
tr a ck ) wasn ' t worth the
gamble with such a big lead."
The victory. Audretti 's
second this season a ad the fifth
of his career, earjjed him
$121 ,830.
The winner of the 1987 Indianapolis 500, AI Unser Sr.,
finished second, 9.11 seconds
a fter Andretti. He was
f..l!owed by Rahal, Danny
Sullivan, and Ari.e Luyendyk.
Unser Sr. and Rahal were the
oIll)' other cars on the lead lap
at the finisb. Sullivan and
Luyendyk were two laps down_
Andretti, who started from
the pole p<l6itiOl'~ domina ted
the fatter stages or the race.
He led for 130 or the 250 laps,
including the fmal 93 laps.

Look to US for something new. First Federal
Savings and Loan has served the financial
needs of Southem Illinois communities for
over 00 years. During the past few years, we
have greatly expanded the range of services
we offer inciuding checking accounts, auto
financing, commercial loans, rome equity
ahd line of credit accounts in adciition to our
savings plans and mortgage loans. We've

changed our fldme to O'1arter BanI< to reflect
our grONing financial services. Now you can
count on C~rter Bank to do more for your
financial needs. The staff of O'1arter Bank
looks forward to serving your financial needs
just as we have as First Federal Savings and
Loan since 1894.

Look to

US for

something new.
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!owa gr1dders 1st,
Salukis rank 2nd
in preseason pick
By st... Merritt

SlaffWriter
The !>\lrple Panthers of
No.-: herr Iowa, led by a
strong list of returning
playe~s , have been chosen
as the favorites to win the
Gateway Conference
foolbaU title this faU.
The Panthers were picked
by 13 of the 14 Gateway
coaches and sports information directors who
voted in the poU, which was
conducted yesterday in st.
Louis at Gateway media
day.
With all 11 starters on
offense - includint, Mike
Smith, one of the most efficent I-AA passers in the
nation last (all - and six
defensive starters returning, the poD came as no
surprise to most Gateway
coaches.
The SlU-C SaI".:as were
picked to finish second in
the same poD, rapturing 12
second-place v~tes and two
third-place votes.
FoUowing the two frontrunners are lUinois State,
Western Dlinois, Eastern
Dlinois, Indiana State arAl
Southwest Missouri State.
Preseason aU-<:OOferellC<'.
picks were s parse for the

Saluk is, but defensI ve
lineman Brad Crouse
defensive back Ira Da, '"
and offensive tackle Dave
Smith did nab a share of the
preseason spoUight.
In other poUs released a t
the media day, SlU-C's
expected finish ranged from
second to fourth.
The Sporting News picked
Northern Iowa first, with
SlU-C a close second. ElU
illinois State, Indiana State
a nd Western follow up, with
Southwest Missouri pegged
last.
Street and Smith's picked
UN! first, followed by ElU
second and Dlinois State at
third. SIU-C, Western,
Indiana State and Southwest Missouri were picked
to finish at the bottom of the
pack.
In two lesser know.,
publications - Game Plan
and FoothaU Action - the
Salukis were picked second
or third.
SIU-C finished the '86
season at 7-4 with a No. 17
national ranking, faDing
just short of reaching the IAA playoffs . Forty-two
lettermen return from that
squad to lead SIU-C'. efforls this year.

Star SIU-C athletes
named to MVC List
SIU-C athletes David
Lamont and Lars Nilsson top
the Saluki charts in the
Missouri VaUey Conference
Commisioners List.
A total of 158 a thletes were
named from the eight-school
MVC C'l)nference.
The Commissioners List was
started last year for student
aLtJct.es who attain at ieast a
3.0 gra'Je point ave!'ag~ while

competing in at least one
sport.
Lamont was one of eight
individua ls from the conference to receive a conference medallion. The
medallion, the highest award
given by the conference,
recogDlzes the top male
scholar-athlete as selected by
each member institutiGD (}n the
basis of outstanding acedemic
and athletic achievement.
Criteria for the honor includes
completion of athletic
De.tcl'---t
eligibility, gra.duating the year
honored and having a 3.0 GPA
NiIsaoo Wc.s one of nine
or higher.
athletes in the conference, and
the only Saluki in the MVC, to
Lamont was a four-year record a 4.0 GPA for the I98&letter winner in both cross 87 season. Felloy netter
country and track at SIU-C. A Michael Maule also made the
native of Ontario, Canada, .Ust.
Lamont climaxed his last
Baskethall players Jay
season by "';nning the 5,000- Schafer and Wayne Harre
meter and 10,OOO-meter runs at made the list.
the 1987 MVC outdoor
Tract and .,...... country bad
cbampionsbips last May .
eight athletes members on the
~mont graduates this month
list, including Eric BombaJJ,
with a degree in advanced
technical ,tudies, specializing Modiba CraWford, Clark
Dixon, Ron Harrer, Lamont,
in construction management.

St. Andrews to hold 5K walk, run
1... Sl Andrew Parrish
Festival starts three days of
activities with its sixth-annual
5,OOO-meter run and walk,
which begins about 7 p.m.
Friday at Seventh and
Mulberry Streets in Hurphysboro.
This is til.: first yea:- the
event was scheduled before

students go on break.
Students ar e encouraged to
participate, Ken Carr, race
director, said.
T-shirts will be given to the
first 150 participants and
refreshments will
be
availahle.
Overall awards a nd age
group awards aiso will he

given.

Al';llications can he picked
up r.."m Carr at the SIU-C
Health Service, or on site.
Adv6n',e registration costs $6
and on-site registration costs
SII.

For more information, caU
Carr at 453-3311 or 684-3977.

'NCAA, co,J leges exploit,'
NFL star blasts 'piousfront'
NEW YORK (UPI) - The
NCt.A and some major
coileges exploit athletes for
, ,"Ofit, New Yor k Giants
mehacker La .....ence Tay!o.said in his autobiography
excerpted in Monday's edition
of New York Newsday.
Taylor, the NFL's Most
Valuble Player who led the
Giants to thelT n,..t Super Bowl
ti Ue, also accuses the NCAA of
enforcing academic standards
only when puhlic p>-essure
makes it necessary for lllem to
do so in " LT: Living on !he
Edge."
.'CoUege footbaU is to the
pros what mi nor-league
hasebaU is to the majors,"
Taylor Sl!.id in his book. "The
NCAA is into 'amateurism.'
The scbools are in to
academics. Both of them a re
lull of (it) because what they
are really into is making
money. And it's the players
who make money for them _"
Taylor accuses the NCAA of
on ly

suspending

Soutb~rD

Methodist's footbaU program
for payments to players once
the school was already on
proba tion and there was no
television revenue left to lose.
Taylor, who attended North
Carolina, said the Giants and
NFL knew about his cocaine
use before it became public
and did not punish him for it
an:! that he switched urine
with teammates during drug
tests, in '!Xcerpts from the
book printed in Septemher's
issue of Sport Magazme.
"The NCAA and coUeges,
beca u.~e &.ey have this pious
front ahout academic standards, WInd up dogging and
corrupting players - left and
right," he said. " They wink
and nod in some cases ; they
come down bard in others.
HThey'li insist on academic
' s ~ndarcis ' but enforce them
onll' when they need a few
beadlines or they can't help

themselves

because

somebody', exposed bimself and his scbool - in public.
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Taylor, who caUs the present
system of college athletics a
" total fraud ," said some of the
nation's best athletes miss the
chance to compete because of
the rules.
Taylor said the NCAA should
make the " double standard"
for athletes official, aUowing
athletes to attend college
under different or no academic
requirements.
" They could make their
millions without coming off
li ke a bunch of hand-wringing
hypocrites - whileat thesam~
time allowing themselves to be
fairer to athletes.
"They could honorably face
up to the ~act that footbaU
players in coUege already are
professionals in terms of what
they put out - but amateurs in
the sense tha t four-year
'scholarships' - worth about
$40,000 or SIO,OOO per season come as close 2S you can get to
playing for nothing.
Taylor said be cheated 6n
tests in coUege, copY;D!I from
the student sitting next him.
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&!ike Micbels, Michael Rice
and Oemetris Tbeocharous.
Baseball Salukis named
include Brent Beggs, Bill Bird,
KeUy Clem, Matt Giegting
Rohert Haas , Charles
Hilleman, Todd Nei:"'1 and
MikeSmaU_
Creighton led the 1986-87

ru:~:!:=::=

with 23, WIclJjta State, 21 ;

Soutben· Dlinois and Bradley

tied with 20 each ; Dr.ike IS '

=:~~~l~;~. and ~

Playboy picture picker
now piCks superbowl
CmCAGO (UP!) - For 12
yea rs , Gary Cole has
selected the photos used in
Playboy Magazine pictorials.
Now Cole is selecting
football teams to go to the
Super Bowl.
Cole, 45, predicts the
Chicago Bears will win
Super Bowl XXI1 in San
Diego in January. Cole's
nrst puhlished predictions
appear in the Pro FoothaJJ
Furecast in this month's
issue of Playboy Magazine.
Cole took over as
Playboy's Sports Editor for
the late Anson Mount, who
made college hasketball
and football predictions for
the magazine for 30 years
and professional football
predictions for the past 10
years.
For several years, Cole
joined Mount when Playboy
called together they players
on its annual pre-season AllAmerica teams for
photographs.
"I met a lot of his contacts
011 the pro and coUege side,"
Cole said. "I know how he
made his predictions."
" Anson left us y.;th a very
good system of cootacts,"
Cole said. " \ applied some
of the formulas Anson had,
and tried to come up with

some of my OWD."

Cole predicts
Cleveland Browns
oppose the Bearo in
Super Bowl. He said

tbe
will
the
the

Bears, New York Giants
and San Francisco 4gers
will win division titles in the
NFC while the Browns, New
England Patriots and
SeatUe Seahawks will win
titles in theAFC.
The wild card teams,
acrerding to Cole, will he
the Los Angeles Rams,
Washington Redsk in s ,
Cincinnati Bengals and
Denver Broncos.
" I pirked the Bears in
spite oc it," Cole sai1. " I
10000.e d for every reason not
to pick them, hut I kept
coming up with the same
answer. And I couldn't do
the reverse, not pick them
because I am a fan .
"Anson was not a fan " he
..,j d. "He did not watch that
"'any games. He preferred
to hold them at arm's length
and not get involved_"
Cole said he had " played
games" at making sports
predictions in the past but
knows he is putting himseU
and the magazinp.'s
reputation on the line now_
"I figured I am going to
get some beat," he said.
"!t's not going to happen
exacUy this way, but I hope
it's accurate enough.
" People jolt:-e around here
that I am the only guy wbo
hides sports maguines
iMide girlie magazines.
Everybody said I had a job
they would IdII for and DOW I
have two jobs a lot of guys
would IdIIlor "

